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u) Enforcement 
ifleers Tighten 
traffic Controls

nn the tt' Jus-
,if the Peace E. A Oben- 

thl.s week Involve two 
Ir o apaln-st Janies Ralph 
<P,.. both of them brouRht 

i Texas HiRhway Patrolman 
y{ McElroy.
one case McKee was 

r.- ci with speeding at a rate 
ffiii miles per hour and In 
it her he was charged with 
rlnt to the left of the hlgh- 

(• nter line. The docket In- 
ited that the charges still 

landing.
Ither ca.ses on the docket of 
|i.-= of the Peace Obenhaus 
tinted:

,t,on Barton, charged by 
(■Iff C. F Stubblefield with 
.'Ine at 70 miles per hour 

lilght In a 55 mile zone on 
l-.-ay 84; case pending, 
bvid Leon Chappell, charged 
..herlff Stubblefield with 
Itlne at night on highway 
ra-iie pending.

Îph Raymond C u r t  on,
• d by Highway Patrolman 
R Askey with speeding; 
pending.
*r rases still pending on 

[diK-krt of Justice of the 
E A. Obenhaus or not 

:ded were;
U Head, charged with 

pine at night; Fred Davee, 
to have an operator’s 
Don Earl Owens, drlv- 

Iti left of highway center 
E J  Bonnet, permitting a 

|r o) i.perate a motor ve-1 
without a license; and I 
T.iylor. speeding. I
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Priddy Effort To Operate School 

Bus In Territory Of Goldthwaite 

Raises Misrepresentation Question

athei* Report
i.'iantly warm all week, 
ihr.i: clouds turned out to; 
re promises. There wa.s an 

mcly heavy dew on Mon-1 
-ornlng but all It did was 
'.ke many persons wipe; 
wlnd.shlelds.

iiii.r.'i Wednesday were to 
f̂fei t that Marsh Johnson' 
1‘dlcted rain by Saturday.

, iiiformation was In the 
p  of hear-say—brought In- 

Eaitle office by Roy Lee 
■'ho had interviewed Pete 

Mr. Burks works for Mr. 
on Neither Mr. Kill nor 

iBurks was able to say 
her Mr Johnson said which

Id ay
‘ I

nlght he had in mlnd. • 
ill discussion of the weath- 

whlch he was Involved, 
llill sald It would raln but 
buld NOT say WHEN. “If I
àiat «oulU make a predlc- 
knd I am not predicting,’

re Dice Com ing
Irlct Judge Wesley Dice 
fit at the Mills County 

House on Thursday of 
veek to act In civil matters 

{now are pending. There 
possibility that a new 

I Jury also would be drawn 
{Judge Dice Is here next 
iay.

Persistent efforts by the 
Priddy School Board to have Its 
school bus nmte number 17 dup
licate Ooldthwalte route num
ber 8 In the Mt. Olive area 
backfired this week when an 
official Investigator found that 
mlsrepre.sentations had been 
made to both the Texas Educa
tion Agency In Austin and to the 
Mills County Board of School 
Trustees.

The case blew wide open as i 
the result of a letter from As- 
socla’e Commissioner of Educa
tion L P Sturgeon to the Mills 
County School Board. The let
ter, In addition to disclosing a 
mlsrepre.sentatlon of fact, also 
jjolnted the way to a settlement 
that would make It unnecessary 
for Priddy to operate a school 
bus In the Ooldthwalte school 
territory.

The background of the situa
tion Includes the following 
highlights:

1 — A majority of the mem
bers of the Board of the Oold
thwalte Independent School 
District continue to oppose pro
posals to operate a Priddy bus 
In Goldthwaite territory.

2 — The Texas Education 
Ai’cncy has ruled against such 
operation ard has warned that 
It '.vould Jeopardize State trans- 
"ortation payments to Priddy.

3 — The Mills County School 
Board on January 7. by a vote 
of three to two, voted In favor 
of Prlddy's duplication of the 
Ooldthwalte route In the Mt. 
Olive area.

The question row has been 
to.-,.sp(i back to the Mills County 
Board because Clyde E. Boyd, 
Chief of the Tran.sportatlon 
revision of the Texas Education 
Agency, found la.st week that 
while the T E  A and the Mlll.s 
County School Board had been 
told that the William Selder 
family had moved Into premises 
owned by W. P. McCullough In 
*he Mt. Olive area there had 
not been. In fact, any such relo
cation of the Selder place of

abode.

(The full text of Commls- 
.-.'oner .Sturgeon’s letter to 
the Mills County School 
Board Is published on page 
nine of this week’s Eagle. 
Readers are urged to read the 
letter and to ponder It. Also, 
the attention of readers Is 
Invited to The Eagle’s Aery 
on page two of this week’s 
Eagle. In the Elagle’s Aery 
the editor discusses the Prld- 
dy-Goldthwalte dispute and 
takes the position that Oold
thwalte is In the right.»

After having established that 
the hou.se Into which the Wil
liam Selder family was alleged 
to have moved was vacant and 
had been vacant for some time, 
the Texas Education Agency 
pointed out that what had been 
presented to It and to the Mills 
County School Board as reason 
for a Priddy duplication of 
Orldthwalte School bus route 
number 8 did not exist. It did 
propose grading of a hill on a 
'•omparatively new road In the 
Mt Olive area so that the 
Priddy bus could pick up child
ren of the Roberts and Rldge- 
vay famllle.s without encroach
ing on Goldthwaite territory.

Vo forma] action, at least, 
wa.s taken on that suggestion 
when the Mills County Commls- 
.sloners’ Court met last Monday. 
The matter had not been refer
red to the Court by the County 
School Board which, as the 
Fade went to press this week, 
had not been In session since 
J.apuary 7, when It voted to ap
prove the proposed Priddy dup
lication of the Goldthwaite bus 
route. On January 7 Howard B 
Campbell and Cecil Bgger voted 
against the duplication applica
tion, which had been presented 
rensonally by Priddy School 
Superintendent T. M. Cash.

J. H. Priddy and A. A. Downey 
voted for the application as 
presented by Mr. Cash and the 
tie was broken when Chairman 
Jim Soules cast a deciding vote 

(Continued on Back Page.)

Ci; .axing one of the most 
.succcs.sful Shows ever spon.sor- 
ed by the Mills County Li.-e- 
stock Raisers A.ssoclation. Dan? 
Saylor, son of Mr. and Mr.-:. 
Lincoln Saylor, last Tuesday af- 
leriuxin won the Grand Cham
pionship In the Boys Division

DaVee, Horton 
And Mrs. Hughes 
Lead As Breeders I

Walter Barrett of Comanche |
Judged breeders’ Cattle at the 
annual Show of the Mills Coun
ty Livestock Raisers Association 
In Goldthwaite on Tuesday of 
this week and awarded top 
honors as follow:

Grand Champion bull, owned 
by J. B. Davee of Rt. 1, Ooldth- 
walte.

Reserve Champion bull, owned 
by W. V. Horton of Rt. 3, Gold- | 
thwalte. j

Grand Champion heifer, own-: 
ed by Mr. and ^rs. Dick Hughes 
of Shady Oaks Ranch. I

Reserve Champion heifer, 
owned by W. V. Horton.

Details on Tuesday’s Judging 
of breeders’ cattle are as follow; i

J. B. Davee exhibited the only! 
entry of bulls calved between |
January 1 and April 30, 1950,' 
and took a first pl.ace ribbon. I

Bulls calved between Septem
ber 1 and December 31, 1050,'
W. V. Horton, first place; E. J  |
Callaway it  Son, second and 
third places.

Bulls calved between January 
1 and March 31, 1951, W. 'V.'
Horton, first place; Don Reyn
olds, second place; E. J , Calla
way Sc Son, third place.

Bulls calved on or alter April
I, 1951, W. V. Hortcwi, first place;
Don Rejrnolds, second and third 
places.

I Three bulls owned by exhib
itor, W. V. Horton, first; Don 
Reynolds, second.

Two bulls owned and bred by 
exhibitor, W. V. Horton and •
Don Reynolds.

Hellers calved between Sep
tember 1 and December 31, 1950,
J. R. Horton Sc Son. first place;
E. J . Callaway Sc Son, second 
and third places.

Heifers calved between Jan - . . . . . .  v. ^
uary 1 and March 31. 1950' '" ‘‘h a Hereford calf that had
Shady Oaks Ranch, first place; Charles Neblett

DANA SAYLOR’S 4-H HEREFORD WINS GRAND 

CHAMPIONSHIP; BOB PARKER’S F.F.A. ANGUS 

TAKES RESERVE PLACE AT LIVESTOCK SHOW
FI-;; place 111 the cla.<i.s for 

calv.'-.s weighing 800 pounds and 
■ nrtrr w'iit to Jnhnry Wigley. 
Kon of Mr and Mrs John Fish
er Wigley of Durenvllle. Johnny 
also is a 4-H Club member.

Places taken In the Judging 
of club calves were as follow: 

Calves 800 ixiurds and under.

Jam es A. Fry Called To Ministry 

Of Goldthwaite Church Of Christ

I t

tof

State Bank  
lose Saturday
Trent State Bank of 

walte will be closed to- 
Saturday, In obser- 
the birthday annlver- 

t  Robert E. Lee, It was 
ced this week by Warren 
n. Vice President,

_  o -------------

License P la tes
Ir vehicle license plates 
)52 were delivered last 

afternoon to the office 
{Iff C. F. Stubblefield by 

Highway Depiartment 
1 commanded by Walter 
|Summy, Truman Vaugh- 

Oeorge Blackburn help- 
Summy to carry the 

Into a vault where they 
{ecked by Deputy Sheriff 

Patterson, who was 
(way from the Livestock 
(for the purpose. The 

(ill go on sale Febru-

R C H o 'D IM E S

Elders C. A. Womack, J. R. 
Parker and P. L. Hancock an
nounced this week that Minis
ter James A. Fry has been call
ed from San Saba to the pulpit 
of the Church of Christ In 
Goldthwaite and that next Sun-

MINIS’TER FRY
day he will preach his first 
sermon here as Minister.

Minister fVy succeeds Minis
ter A. B Finley, whose resigna
tion wa.s accepted recently with 
reluctance because of a serious 
and long-continuing Illness.

For nearly four years, Mlnls- 
-? Fry has occupied the pulpit 
.' th"' Church of Christ In San 
'rb?.. Previously his Churches

had been In Killeen, Gainesville, 
Brownfield, Pecos, Alpine and 
’Tulla.

Minister Fry was graduated 
from the University of Texas, 
At one time he served as Coun
ty Agriculture Agent In Jim 
Wells County. Both he and Mrs. 
Fry, the former Lola Maxwell, 
were reared In Burnet where 
they taught school and where 
Minister Fry was Principal of 
the Burnet High School when 
he reached his decision to enter 
the Ministry In 1928.

The course of his career was 
altered. Minister Fry says, be
cause of the profound Influence 
on his life of his father, a de
vout Christian, and because so 
many of his close friends pre
vailed upon him to devote him
self exclusively to religious 
work.

Coming to live in Ooldthwalte 
with Minister and Mrs. Pry are 
their two younger sons, Robert, 
who Is 12 1/2; and Danny, who 
is 10.

The other children of Minis
ter and Mrs. Fry are;

Captain James Harold F’ry of 
I he U. 8 . Air Force. He Is sta
tioned as an Instructor at Wil
liams Field near Phoenix, Arlz.

Randall Fry, who Is pursuing 
a successful career In the Insur- 
■inee business at Phoenix.

(Cont!nu'‘d on P; go 7.)

D.ANA SAYLOR AM) HIS GRAM) CHAMPION
Johnny Wigley, first

W V Herton, second place and that weighed 1,100 pounds.
Heifers calved after April l,i Dana Is a 4-H Club member. 

1951, J . R. Horton Sc Son, first | The Reserve Championship 
place; W. V. Horton, second | went to Bob Parker of the Gold- 
place; Don Reynolds, third. thwalte Chapter of the Future 
place. Farmers of America. He won

Get of sire, four animals by. with an Aberdeen-Angus that 
one sire, W. V. Horton, first' weighed 860 pounds and that 
and second places; Don Reyn- j had been bred by Tommy 
olds, third place. . Brooks of Camp San Saba.

Two females, bred and owned ..j,^   ̂ ^

place;
Larry Walton of the Mullln 
F.FA., second place; Dana Say
lor. third; Jimmy Wigley. 4-H. 
fourth, W. V. Horton. Jr  , 4-H, 
fifth; Robert D. Jordan, 4-H, 
sixth; Bill Parker, Ooldthwalte 
F F A., seventh; J. L. Carroll. 
Star F.F.A , eighth; Bobby Zanc 
Egger, 4-H. ninth; Billy Mac 
Newton, 4-H, tenth; Eugene

nineteenth: and Joe Reeves of 
the Mullln FFA  twentieth.

Calves weighing from 801 
pounds to 900 p' unr's. Bob 
Parker, first; Billy Mac Newton, 
.second; Bobby Zane Eguer. third 
and fourth: Modena Reynolds. 
4-H. fifth; Johnny Wigley, 
sixth: Larry O’Bannon. seventh; 
Bobby Zane Egger, eighth; 
Bobbv Wilcox of the Ooldth
walte FFA  , ninth: and Robert 
D Jordan, tenth.

Calves weighing 901 pounds 
and over. Dana Saylor, first; 
Wavne p .e, <;erond: John How
ard Owens, 4-H. third: Larry 
Walton, fourth Bobby Zane 
F^ger. fifth; Dav's Owens, 4-H, 
sixth: Merlon Reynolds. 4-H.
seventh: Leo Reynolds. 4-H,
eighth: John Weayer of the 
nnidthwaite F F A , ninth; and 
Bill barker, tenth 

The c’ Ives were judged by 
Fraok .Jordan of Mason.

The iudges. officials of the 
s;hr— and competent spectators 
•a'd that rorepetltlon was 
reoiiv tough” with .some of the 

best calves ever fed In Mills 
County on exhibition To win or 
to take high places meant real 
■ veoTiollshment, It was said.

A’ the Show, which ’■an 
'hrmiah MondiiV and Tuesday. 
• fin^ exhibits of
-h,-.'r) 1.. e. ,,ts and poultry. 

■ f vi’ leh "ere ludged On 
Ar account of the 

>•'. t •' M- ndav’s judging is 
to b’ fo"n,'i : !; another page of 
•h :. ;• T' F.a ;le

Th .Show generated tremen- 
(lou.- cn’h jslas’u. not only be
cause of the public Interest that 
wr. reflected bv a splendid at
tendance, but beca'j.se of the 
record number of animals on 
.•xhl'-ltlon.

G ly n n  Collier. Secretary- 
Treasurer of the .Mills County 
Livestock Raisers A.ssoclation, 
and Show Secretary Carl Cas- 
beer said that In the Boys 
E ivlslon there were exhibited 
45 club calyes, 40 hogs. 54 fat 
lambs. 25 breeding sheep and 15 

(Contlnaed on Back Page.)

by exhibitor, W. V. Horton, first 
and second places.

Soil Men Say To 
Ash For Payments 
For Waterways

By CHARLES HAENISCH
The Supervl.sors of the Brown- 

Mills Soil Con.servatlon District 
remind farmers needing water
ways for terrace water disposal 
to plan now for their construc
tion. If  con.structed now, these 
waterways can be seeded this 
spring to perennial gra.s.ses. 
Waterways are the yltal link of 
the terraces system and should 
be In good condition before 
emptying terraces Into them.
■ A number of farmers co

operating with the District haye 
had success with their water
ways. Edwin Drueckhammer of

could win," Dana Saylor said 
as calmly as though nothing 
yery much had happened. He 
grinned happily, however, and 
so did his parents.

Dana’s Grand Champion will 
compete, according to present 
plans, at the Houston Fat 
Stock Show while Bob Parker’s 
Reserve Champion will be ex
hibited at the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth.

Prior to the final designa
tions of the champions, Dana 
Saylor’s Hereford had taken 
first place In the class of 901 
pounds and over. Bob Parker’s 
Aberdeen - Angus had taken 
first place In the class for 
calves between 801 and 900 
pounds In weight.

Basketball Tariffs
Girls and boys basketball 

teams of the Goldthwaite High
the Democrat Neighbor Group 1 School will play In District corn- 
constructed a waterway and | petition against Marble Falls at

7:00 o’clock tonight, Friday, at 
the Goldthwaite School gymna
sium. Superintendent of Schools 
H. E. Patton said that admis
sion will be 20 cents for chlld- 
len and 35 cents for adults and 
that the same admission 
c harges will apply to all Con
ference games to be played In 
ooldthwalte On Thursday night 

f this week the Mullln teams 
\ ere scheduled to play Ooldth
walte In Ooldthwalte In non- 
Conference competition, when 
admission charges were set at 
ten cents for children and 25 
cents for adults.

.seeded It to King Ranch blue- 
stem In the spring. ’The follow
ing summer a g(X>d stand of 
grass wa.s present and terraces 
were emptied Into the water
way, which was fenced out. The 
waterway Is now grazed during 
parts of the year and also serves 
as a disposal system for the 
terrace water.

Dewey Gerald, near Caradan, 
has recently constructed a 
waterway to take care of ter
race water. ’This spring, condi
tions favorable. It will be plant
ed to King Ranch bluestem. Mr.

(Continued on Back Page.)

BOB PARKER AND HIS RESERVE CHAMPION
Duren. Mullln FE’ A., eleventh; 1 -------------------------
Larry Walton, twelfth; Larry'
OBannon, 4-H, thirteenth:
Dana Saylor, fourteenth; Brady 
Wayne Duren, Mullln F.F.A, 
fifteenth; Aaron Batchelor,
Ooldthwalte FF.A . sixteenth;
Robert D Jordan, seventeenth;
Wayne Poe. 4-H. eighteenth:
R. J. 'Tlemann, Priddy F.F.A.,

PHOTO CREDITS
The Dhoto'r-’raph; on this 

page of Dana S.iylor. Bob Park
er and thur champion calves 
were taken bv Mrs B C Wicker 
of the Wicker Studio, Ooldth
walte, under difficult conditions 
Involving dust and moving peo
ple, high excitement and great 
jubilation.

I
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A NEW A.SSET EOK (iOl.DTHWAITE
W'c went dovtn tu San Saba the other day to have 

a chat with .Minister James .A. Fry, who has been 
called to the pulpit of the Church of Christ in Gold- 
thwaite and who will assume his Pastoral duties 
next Sunday. .After talking with .Minister Frv wc 
realized that in him and Mrs. Fry and in their younp; 
sons. Ri bert and Danny, G"ldthwaite is falliiii; heir 
to a wonderful fortune in some uood persons. Our 
first paye news article this week tells about the 
comim; of .Minister and .Mrs. Fry and their sons, so 
the main purpo'ie nf this editorial is to bid them 
hearty welcome to Goldthwaite. W e learned in San 
Saba from persons who are not members of the 
Church of Christ there and from those who are that 
Goldthwaite is itainim: greatly and that San Saba is 
saddened by its loss. .Mav your .Ministry here be hap
py. fruitful and deep in satisfaction. Brother Fry. 
On the basis of your inspirim; record, Goldthwaite 
can. indeed, be proud to have you and yours come to 
live here and work amon^ us.

EARI. SP.MMVS IMPORTANCE TO I S

(JOVERNOR SHIVERS AM ) PRK E DANIEL
The Fade had hoped that Governor Allan Shivers

would run for the U. S. Senate. Since, however, the 
Governor has decided to seek another term as the

I,..
10 Y E A R S  A G O -

■ Taken From Eagle Files of 
January 16. 1942.)

In the announcement col- 
■mr this week appears the 

r.arr.e of Jess Y Tullos, who is 
running for re-election to his 
■second term for Mills County 
Comml.'sioner of Precinct No. 1.

Sheriff J  Hern Harris this 
week authorized the Eagle to 
announce his candidacy for re- 
“lection to the office cf Sheriff.
Tax Assessor and Collector of 
Mills County, subject to the 
■rtlon of the Democratic Pri

mary July 25
Believing that her record dur

ing her first elected term Is 
;hr best reason for asking for 
A ."¡econd term, Mrs. Will L.
Purks this week authorized the 
*̂ -igle to place her name In the[ 
regular announcement column | puy

January 21. 1927 >
(Uncle I Old Watson died 

Friday, January " and hl.s re
mains were laid t.' rest In the 
Payne Gap cemetery Saturday 
morning, January 8 Mr. Wat
son, who was 86 years of age 
last April, had been bedfast for 
about four or five months and 
his death was not unexpected. 
The funeral was conducted bj 
Rev. Marlon We.st. Primitive 
Baptist minister, of which 
church Mr. Watson was a mem
ber

GUEST

f m t o r ia l

(Editors Note: President
Truman's me.ssage to 
erfss on the State of the 
XTnlon made manv Americans 
feel like blowing 'h '''r 'oP'Tf.p Since the Hou.ston Chronicle 
managed to b* both tempir- 
ftte and fair in Its conini;'"'*- 
we reprint the editorial from 
that newspaiHT In the follow
ing paragraphs:'

Tlie President's me.s.saee on 
he .state of the Union was at

Sunday night at nine thirty, j ^rlod in our hl.storv a verv 
Mrs. E. C. Patterson died at the | document .........

Î  ¡I LI I  (> ’
By The Editor

It was the

I States transmitted to congre.ss 
I his legislative proposals, spelled
out in .some detail ____

1; has come to be a much mi re

Last week's announcement by Earl Summy that 
he would stand this year for renomination and re- 
electi(.in as .Mills County Clerk and Clerk of the 27th 
Texas Judicial District means a i r̂eat deal to the 
citizens. It seems to us that there can be no ques
tion but that .Mr. Summy will be renominated and re
elected. His outstandinii record of competent service, 
his unfailing courtesy and the example of his con
duct in public office make it incredible to think that 
he would have opposition.

On his job. .Mr. Summy is an experienced profes
sional. His K»b is not one that could be held proper
ly by any run-of-the-minc political hack. It requires 
comoi-tcnce and fidelity to duty to direct the public 
busine^« as it flows through the office of the County 
Clerk and the District Clerk.

In one wav or another the people generally are 
conco-ned with the performance of the County 
Clerk. He touches the lives of nearly everybody in 
his work and only those who have opportunity to 
look over his shoulder regularly can have an ade
quate idea of how much work he has to do.

Birth registrations and certificates, marriage 
licenses, probates, dockets of the District and County 
Courts, the reco-din^ of property transfers and titles, 
the execution of instruments, passport applications, 
irrigation permits. Court judgments and the registra
tion of livestock brands are only some of the matters 
for w hich the County and District Clerk is respon
sible.

Under the law of Texas in a County of less than 
8,000 population the County Clerk serves also as 
District Court Clerk. That is a point to be emphasized 
and made clear to drive home realization of the im
portance of Fari Summy to all of us.

There are few men who cannot easily be replaced. 
It happen«, so far as we are concerned here in Mills 
County, that the public interest would suffer serious
ly if Earl Summy were not to carry on in the work 
that he docs so well and to the satisfaction of his 
fellow citizens.

In an editorial interjection in last week’s news 
article on the decision of Mr. Summy to stand for re
nomination and re-election we expressed our grati
fication. e feel it to be necessary to add our own 
observation, based on repeated daily visits to the 
Court House, that Mr. Summy performs many pub
lic services that go far beyond the call of duty. His 
colleagues in the Court House are among the very 
first to recognize that without Earl Summy the per
formance of their own duties would be much more 
difficult.

Mills County is fortunate to have had Earl 
Summv as County and District Clerk, ^ ’e are even 
more fortunate because of the prospect that we can 
keep him on the job that he does so well merely by 
casting ballots that will be tokens of gratitude to 
him. In public life the only “well done” that has real 
meaning can come from the voters. In the case of 
County and District Clerk Earl Summy, we feel cer
tain that there will be recorded a resounding “well 
done” at the polls in the first primary election next 
July 2P..

■■ a candidate lor re-election 
to the. office of Mills County 
Treasurer

E B Gilliam. Jr.. Goldth- 
walte. will lead the 1942 cam
paign for the celebration of the 
President's birthday in Mills 
County.

Miss Mable Lillian Grave.s of 
San Marcos spent Saturday 
r: d Sunday with homefolks.

In the regular announcement 
column of the Eagle this week 
will be found the name of Wiley 
L Mahan, who Is a candidate 
for the office of Sheriff. Tax 
Assessor and Collector of Mills 
County, his candidacy being 
subject, of course, to the July 
Democratic primaries.

County- District Clerk W. E 
Summy this week authorizes 
'he announcement of hl.s can
didacy for re-election to his 
second term as County-District 
Clerk of Mills County, subject 
to the Democratic primary In 
July, and his name will be 
found in the Eagle's regular an
nouncement column.

County Judge R J  Gerald 
this week authorizes the Eagle 
•a announce his candidacy for 
re-election to the office of Mill.» 
C'unty Judge and Ex-offlclo 
County School Superinterdent, 
siibtect to the July 25th Demo
cratic primary.

Rev O H Muehlbrad, for
merly of Haskell County, has 
locatod at Prlddy. as pastor of 
Zion's Lutheran Church. Shue 
Zion and St. John Churches of 
Fiiddy have consolidated and 
h.iue a new pastor It Is making 
h< adway.

MUs Katie Jule Crockett and 
Attorney Darrell Shelton, neph
ew of Mayor A. F. Shelton of 
Mullln. were married Saturday 
night at the Central Metho
dist Church In Brownwood, Rev 
Hen.son officiating. The bride 
Is the youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Crockett, promi
nent citizens of Mullln.

Justice of the Peace Janics 
Rahl this week authorizes the 
Eagle to announce his candi
dary for re-election to the of- 
f'ce of Justice of the Peace of 
MllLs County Precinct No. one. 
subject to the July Democratic 
Primaries.

Bill Slaughter of San Saba 
Cnur.'y was in Goldthwaite 
Wedne.sdav Investigating rum
ors that word had been received 
here of the death of his broth
er. Lonnie T. Slaughter, who 
vclunteered In the Navy from 
Goldthwaite last April. Lonnie 
was tliought to be stationed In 
or near the Philippines when 
war struck, and no word has 
been received from him since 
last November.

J  Everett Evans, long-time 
resident of Mills County and 
former sheriff, died yesterday 
afternoon at his home In Oold- 
thwalte, after a long illness.

J  M. Head at Clovis,
Mexico. Mr.s Patterson, nee, 
Miss Emma Cowden was born, 
near Birmingham. Alaban’.a 
September 17. 1845 She married 
the late Judge A V Patterson 
md they camr Texas about 
fifty years ago. settled In John
son County for a short time 

then located at Center 
She leaves two sons.

In I'o-e that right would 
nrevall *he Eagle, until now. 
has not taken a stand In the 
dispute between the Goldth- 
valtp and Prlddv School Dls- 
Irtcts over b'ls r mtes In the Mt. 
Olive area The editor had hop
ed that friction could give wav 
to harmonv and that a spirit of 
unity could prevail In Mills 
Cotintv. At the Christmas sea- 
,son o' the vear that has just 
iia-red. the Eiele urged a set
tlement of the row between the 
Prlddy and Goldthwaite School 
Bo.irds on a friendly basis and 
In the Interest of the best wel- 
fire i f Mills Countv ns a whole. 
The editor was told that his 
hopes would crash on the cruel 
rock« of realltv Thev have

backed the
^weening document and It wo*
In the latter form that Presl-
nei't Triman addres.sed the| This new.sp.sper 
ioint se.s.sion of n ngrcs.s on , Mill-. Crmn'v Board of School 
Wednesday Tlie country wltl | Trustees when It appe.iled.
iinvp ti' wait for the 
inc.--aee for a tran.sLitlon of the 

"iieral language which

Prlddv District

Investigation Indicate» . uu. 
of good faith and question  ̂
motives on the part of “
It ought to be keptTn^"^^
however, that member»
Prlddv School Board aiso'j^r’  
have been deceived If „  I 
ought to know It. face up 
and apply remedies ^

The editor has some quejM-. They are: «“estitit»
Whv was Commissioner j  r 

Edgar Of the Texas Educati 
Agency told In a heartn, • 
Au.stln last month that th*Vi
liam Seider family, aHh ^  
scholastics for the Prlddv Sche?« 
was living In a house in TCI 
Mt Olive area Ih a tT ^ rM  b 

p. McCullough-’

budget ' m nnliru'Uslv. to the Goldth- 
' -‘ite and Prlddv Boards to get

Mr ! toiíítimr and reach an amicable

I X ^ A I V  1 4 1
C I V B

M ,A R C H »'D IM C S

L E Patterson of Goldthwaite j formation.
Truman used into detailed In-

and R. H. Patterson of Mullln. 
ore daughter. Mr.s J  M Head 
of Clovis. New Mexico and 
great grandchild — Mullln En
terprise. I

The directors rf the First 
State Bank of Mullln ordered 
'he d(X)rs closed ye.sterday 
morning, following a corfer- 
"nce until reon: inlzatlon could 
be effected.

Bern to Mr, ard Mrs Aubrey

In its present form the .state 
i f the Union mes.sage has be
come in par; an evangelical 
presentation. In part a political 
document This was s,- on Wed
ne.sdav Mr Truman devoted

understandiiu; The effort was 
made on the initiative of Gold- 
ihwalte Chairman Gerald C 
Head Nothing came of It.

The editor believes now that 
the people of Mills Countv gen
erally ought to have all of the 
fact.s In the Ooldthwalte-Prlddv

the early part of his addre.ss to r,,« i,i their pos.se.s.slon so that 
a warning that the .state o(|||,,y ^lav be considered calmlv 
em^rcenev still exists and that ¡ii.fi objectively. That Is whv. 
1’ will conth.iie for as long as -p,.; week, the F.igle's first page 
hi ran fore.see He was preach-, ici v .- story on developments Is 
li ' ."Lainst anv letdown In our j ,j long That is whv the editor 
effort.-; to gain and maintain 'p,p p recessarv to write the 
(he strength neetssarv ti' arm i following paragraphs 
the free world In the struggle | --------

If It has not already done so 
It Is apparent, as a matter of 
right, that the Countv School 
Board ought definitely to rescind

^ cn  no bona fide redden,,? 
human beings In rh.a- hou» V 
'•ome time. That wa.« p.stabLi 
In*.» wpfk bv Clvdp r
Chipf of the T'rarwDorLi’iittl 
Ttlvlslon of the Tex.is 
A"cncv It was established 
when the editor made V  ^  
sonai visit to the »•
question last week premi»« t»!

French, a baby girl Wednesday, j agaln.st Communist aggression. | 
Born to Mr. and Mrs Ernest, He pledged continued aid to | 

- hov... K«,. Europe, new help for AsiaHumphries, a bab> bo\ jester-j p̂ j t̂lon ol hls;
“sy. ¡remarks Mr. Truman gave still 1

The pupils who formerly ‘ another recitation of hls Fair! 
graduated from the Goldth- ! Real credo One does not detect 
„•ow. „-Wo or»' 'hat he has abandoned any ofwalte High School and who are  ̂ so-called social reform pro- 
attending college or university gram
are doing well. |

Among those who are doing , 
excellent work may be mention- | 
ed: Effle Roberts, Lois Keese.:
Ruth Featherston. Herndon Nel- i 
son and Willie Bell Barrington. | 
These are all first year stu-1 
dents In college I

Mss L. E. Miller left Monday j 
morning for Oklahoma City to | 
attend the funeral of her broth- 
er-ln-law, J. W Green, who died 
Sunday afternoon. Mr and Mrs. 
Miller had just returned from a 
visit to the Rio Grande Valley 
and had been home only thirty 
minutes when the message of 
the death was received.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross. All- 
ecn Wilson, and Loduska Lace- 
well spent last weekend with 
Mr. Wilson near Lampasas 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt Dennis 
and Walter Dennis of Ranger, 
spent last weekend here with 
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jackson 
attended the inauguration of 
Governor Dan Moody and also 
the Norris murder trial the first 
of this week.

Little Dorothy Nell arrived 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin Rudd last Saturday, and 
seems to be permanently lo
cated.

He gave Up service to hls 
health program, federal educa
tion, federal housing, civil rights 
and all of the other legl.slatlve 
nostrums which have been pre- 
■ertrd to congress In recent' 
years He forecast an extended I 
ix>rlod of high taxes, did not I 
demand Increased federal rates, i

Its action of January 7 In which 
it voted. 3 to 2. to approve dup
lication of Prlddy School bus 
route number 17 and Goldth- 
walte bu.« route number 8 In the 
Mt Olive area After a long, 
natlent and painstaking Inquiry 
Into the whole situation, the 
editor believes that the Board 
of the Goldthwaite Independent 
School District Is In the right.

There was a change in the 
' wav In whlrh the Pre.isldent 
I I’rgued for reform of the Taft- 
1 Hartley act. He not onlv abar- 
I doned the demand for repeal of 

that law. he advocated a labor

The Cl untv School Board 
ought to rescind Its action of 
January 7 not only b^ause 
there aitpears to be no lusttfl- 
catlon for i Deration of a Prlddy 
SchopI bus In the territory of 
the Goldthwaite School Dis
trict but alfo because there was 
vhat can be characterized only 
as deliberate deeeptlon of the

¡law fair to labor end m.anave.! coiintv Board—lust as there
an attempt to deceive theshould be achieved bv amend- . Texas Education Agency In ad- I ment of the existing .statute | dltlon to deceit there has b^en 

Politically It mav be said that, resort to other devices—such as 
I the rr̂ .vsage was well construct-, an attempt to detach territory 
,cd The President gave oasslng. irom the Goldthwaite School 
(recognition to the fact th a t! District and attach It to t^e
I riefen.se needs must come f i r s f j ---------------------------------------- ---
I and that .some things mav have
j to be postponed, but In reading to »«“e us Thursday
over the list of proposals which •! W McCulley spent Thurs- 

1 he clas.sed as Important one dav in tomn». 
finds onlv one Important omls-  ̂ Lampasas

Whv was the County Schni 
Board told onlv on Mondu „  
K.st week that the .Seider f i- l 
llv had moved Into ¡he h^-l 
on Mr MeCullouch'- Drot»7;| 
No humans were In bona i 
residence In that house 
last month or last week

W iat di es the Mill« c 
Commissioners' Court have 
say to the citizens and '.ar»- 
ers of Mills County re 
the construction ol the »  
that Is referred to In the Jar 
srv 10 letter of Associate Cci 
mlssloner L. P Sturgeon of a. 
Texas Education Agency 'Ja f’ 
appears on another pageol^ 
week's Eagle? '

The editor—and other aer- 
sons, too—has made an ei;- 
^  find In the records of u* 
Commls-sloners Court author. 
Ization for the constructxe 
of the road The Minute» i  
meetings of the Commis.-;'-- 
ers Court make no refere— 
to the road

wniat of th- Pi,ole wfB 
children of school age whn e f  
In the Prlddv School Distnr 
the stretch of road on whz 
Prlddv bus route number i 
would NOT operate If the d-*| 
cation of Ooldthwattf r»-B 
number 8 were to be aUovei’ f

____ ___  ,„..v vM.i.o- attending
slon There was no reference to
universal military training. 1 Mrs. Bonnie Cowan and her

The matter'i;r~torrupllon in//evl," have typhoid
government did not loom In Mr. I home In the Cen-

51 Y E A R S  AG O
(Taken From Eagle Files 

January 19, 1901). 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 

Mr. F. L Crouch and Miss 
Blanche Conmack were united

Truman’s remarks Near the 
end of the speech there are 
three or four paragraphs In 
which the President deelared 
that “dishonesty among public 
-servants ’ cannot be tolerated. 
He Insisted that corruption 
must be weeded out but took a 
free swinging blow,- at congress 
simultaneously bv suKsesUns 
that the legislative branch of 
the government shoud apply 

(Continued on Page Nine)

1 ter

ton, under date of January li, 
refers to a son of Dr, J. D 
Caloway of Trigger Mountain: 
Smallpox has made Its appear-

In marriage at the residence of 1 town The patient
the groom’s lather In this city, i Caloway. recently came
Judge H. T White officiating. County and

protests that he knows of no

community and were re
ported to be very sick the first 
of the week.

Miss Hermla Smith's music 
class gave a recital In the court 
house last night.

Dr U E G Dyer, who is now 
attending the New Orleans Poly- 
Cllnlc. will return about Janu
ary 22 and resume hls practice 

I at Star.
W B Kemp has closed hU 

blacksmith shop here and moved 
to .Mullln, where he ha.i» accept
ed employment In Mr. Green’s 
shop.

The Eagle will be glad to ■ 
snace to responsible. »Igned? 
attested replies from ronuxi 
sources to the que.<tl ni d 
have been asked atxjye 1 
editor believes that the 
of .Mills Countv are entitled 
know (xhv certain of the MS- 
utes of the Mills Countv Sdr 
B< ard are missing, whv 
statements regarding the 
of abode of the Wllllain Self’ 
family that were made do > 
stack up with the fact*, s 
the Prlddv School Board (t- 
be willing to give poorer 
to seme of Its own »Chois'' 
In Its own District so as te f? 
Persons who live In the o 
walte District, and why the 
ord Is not clear concerning 
road that U referred to In Co 
mlssloner Sturgeon's letter 
January 10.

This newspaper Intends t: a 
for all ascertainable ly" 
Meanwhile. It seents to the «3 
tor that anv fair-minded 
son In Mills Countv. rc.;a 
of where be happens to liw 
work, will recognize that b 
:he Board of the Ooldth 
Independent School 
and the Texas EduiaL: 
Agency are quite in the 
and can go before the 
with clean hands

DilUiQ

Mr. P. D. Yarborough, who 
has been a citizen of Goldth
waite since the town was new, 
and has been engaged In busi
ness here on hls own account 
at different times and has been 
Identified with commercial clr-

opportunlty he had to contract 
the disease.

Hon. P. H. Clements. Mills 
County’s representative In the 
legislature has been placed on 
■some of the most Important

cles all the while, has bought a ) by the speaker of
business house In Richland' house.
Springs and will open a stock of Grant and Hubbard
general merchandise at that 
place at once.

Mr. J. J  Pollard died at the 
residence of hls son, O. M. Pol. 
lard In the Long Branch com
munity last Saturday afternoon 
about 6 o’clock and was burled 
In the Center City Cemetery 
the next afternoon.

The following special to the 
Dallas News from Throckmor-

Chief Executive of Texas, he has our unqualified 
support. \(’e believe that on the air at 7:30 o’clock 
next Monday night Attorney General Price Daniel 
will ^nounce himself as the opponent of Senator 
Tom Connally. In advance of next Monday night’s 
ann()uncement, we pledge our support to Mr. Daniel 
on the grounds that as a member of the U. S. Senate 
he would work for the best interests of the citizens 
of Texas.

are having a building erected 
on the south side of the square 
and will open a blacksmith and 
machine shop therein as soon as 
the building is completed.

Monday night at 10 o'clock 
Mr. John Potter Sr., died at hls 
residence In this city after a 
short Illness.

C. E. Ward, who was engaged 
In the grocery business here a 
year ago. came In Friday night 
and remained until Monday 
night with hls friends.

Mls.s Clarlnda Owen has re- 
•slgned her position at Gatlin 
and Geeslln’s store and accept
ed r. po.sltlon as bookkeeper In 
the bank.

B P Llnd.sey, a leadlrg mer- 
rhant of Regency, bo.-iyded the 
I rain here last night for the 
eastern markets to buy goods

Luther Rudd of South Ben-

Eternal Symbol of Love

M arble or g ran 
ite? Both are  de
signed as a fond  
tribute to yo 
loved ones.

n

A LA STIN G  T R IB U T E

E. B. A D A M S
ON SAN SABA HIGHWAT — GOLDTUWATTE, TEXAS
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éiodist Guild 
jf^anized Here

Unit Of wscs

Miss Belly Ann Bralcher ^eds 

David C. Hill Here January 9lh

B E T R O T H E D

Robert L. Steen was 
jted President of a newly 
inlzed unit of the Wesleyan 
fclce OuUd at the parsonage 
liie First Methodist Church 
C.oldthwalte on Thursday 
t̂ of last week. Part of the 

pen’s Society of Christian 
Hce, the Guild Is designed 
K-ially for business and pro- 
onal women.
Uur officers are Mrs. Julian 

Vice President; Miss Love 
lln. Recording Secretary; 

V A. Hudson. Treasurer; 
\V. C Barnett, Promotion 

tetary; Mrs. George G. Reese, 
1 tary of Spiritual Life; Mrs.

Childress, Secretary of 
piles; Mrs. Sparks Blgham, 
I tary of Christian Social 

Itlons; Mrs. Joe A. Palmer, 
Iftiiry of Missionary Educa- 

Mrs. J. M. Oglesby, Secre- 
of the Status of Women; 
Lalla Burney, Librarian; 
Elna Fouse, Recreation 

Irman; Mrs. Claude Saylor 
[Mrs Clyde Cockrum, Tele- 
he Committee; Miss Nelda 
«. Publicity Chairman: and 

Ed H. Lovelace, Coordln-

nty charter members have 
enrolled In the organlza-

Mtss Betty Ann Bratcher of 
Sweetwater and David C. Hill 
were married In the home of 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Kill, In Goldthwalte at 6:00 
o’clock, Wednesday evening.

.MRS. HILL
January 9.

The Rev. J. T. Ayers, Pastor

of the First Baptist Church of 
Goldthwalte, officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and ^Mrs. Jim Bratcher of 
Sweetwater, and was a senior 
In the Sweetwater High School 
at the time of her marriage. 
The groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Hill of Goldth
walte. He graduated from Gold
thwalte High School In 1950 and 
finished a course In the Dallas 
Barber College. He entered the 
service of the United States Air 
Force in February, 1951, and Is 
now stationed at Randolph 
Field in Sim Antonio.

For her wedding, the bride 
wore a blue wool crepe dress 
with black accessories. Ker cor
sage was of white carnations.

’Those present for the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill 
and Larry and Virginia, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill serv
ed a wedding supper immedi
ately following the ceremony.

Pfc. and Mrs. Hill are making 
their home in San Antonio.

Miss Gallin Tells Self Cullure 

Club Where Peace May Be Found

MISS RICKEL
The engagement and ap-

Stanley Paul Langston Grows Up 

As Dad Dallies Over Arrival News
Be next meeting will be held 
Ihc night of January 28 at 
(home of Mrs. Steen. The 
Vber.shlp. It was stated, is | 

to women who cannot at- 
afternoon meetings of the

ie Ferguson Now  
Hollingshead

a double - ring ceremony 
k'.nlzed in the Rocky Creek 
li.̂ '. Church December 26, 

June Ferguson, daughter 
pr' J  L. Ferguson, Route 1, 
imv.ood, became the bride 
„pi. Raymond Odell Hol- 
hcad. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Holllng.shead, Route 1. 
lln.
ê Rev. Bill Ulhman, Pastor 

he church, officiated at the
kr.nny.
ke bride chose a brown 
Vrdlne suit with beige acces- 

and a corsage of pink
atlons.

Margie Bode, Zephyr, 
I the bride’s only attendant, 
I she wore a blue suit with 
vn accessories and a corsage 
Ink carnations, 
byd Henderson of Comanche 
I the bridegroom’s best man. 
be bride is a graduate of 
byr High School and is now 
luyed In Brown wood, 
be bridegroom, who is sta- 
ed at Scott Air Force Base, 
|s a graduate of Mullln High 

ol. •

C arad an  Club Goes 
Back To Em broidery  
A fter Stew ing Coon

CommunityThe Caradan 
Club will meet today. Friday, 
with Mrs. Blanche Biggs as 
hostess for a session to which 
members have been asked to 
take their thimbles and em
broidery hoops.

At the last meeting of the 
Club, when ^rs. Elam Horton 
was welcomed Into membership 
and when Mrs. Ima Wicker was 
the hostess, the ladles complet 
ed a quilt.

Last Friday night, the Cara
dan Community Club sponsored 
an “old fashion soupin’ ’’ at the 
Midway Schoolhouse. About 75 
persons were present. Mrs. 
George Denman. Jr., Reporter, 
said that a special touch was 
added to the stew by a coon 
that was contributed by Ray
mond Booker of the North Ben
nett community

A. F . Shelton Toils 
On 81st Birthday

A. F. Shelton of Mullln, who

IRO N  I .U N «

IV E

VIARCH
> I M E S
J A N U A R Y  2 - 3 1

it Your Service
'he Goldthwaite 

Laundry
guilts And Small Rugs 

Washed.
furtains And Bedsisreads 

Dyed.
Ill Handled Carefully.

M RS. M. C. K O E P F . M gr.

Jocularly describes himself as 
“the youngest merchant in 
Mills County,” celebrated his 
81st birthday anniversary on 
Wednesday of this week by 
“working as usual."

Mr. Shelton, who was born in 
North Carolina, came to Texas 
when he was 12. He has lived 
In Mullln for nearly 51 years. 
Next September will mark the 
58th anniversary of his mar
riage to the former Cecil Coffey 
of Zephyr. Their children are 
Mrs. Ernest Hancock and A. F. 
Shelton, Jr., both of Dallas; 
Dew Shelton of Mullln, John 
Shelton of Tomball, Mrs. Bob 
Hughes of Waco and Homer 
Shelton of California.

As he looked forward to his 
birthday Mr. Shelton was in 
some doubt as to whether he 
would have a party or even a 
birthday cake. Here’s hoping you 
were surprised, Mr. Shelton. 

-------------- o--------------

Back in the days ol the Pony 
Express news got around much 
faster than during the personal 
lives and times of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter R. Langston, Jr., form
erly of Goldthwaite and now of 
Cahoma.

When Brother I>angston was 
assistant to the Pastor of the 
First Baptist Church In Goldth 
waile it took dynamite, scream
ing, hollering and tearing of 
hair to get news out ol him be
fore it was six weeks to two or 
three months old. He has not 
changed in the slightest since 
he moved to Cahoma, where he 
and Mrs. Langston have been 
teaching school and where 
Brother Langston also has been 
an athletic coach.

The reason lor this essay is 
that a son, Stanley Paul, weight 
five pounds and four ounces, 
was bom to Brother and Mrs. 
Langston LAST NOVEMBER 28. 
During the Christmas holidays, 
a month later, the Rev. J . T. 
Ayers, Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church In Goldthwalte, was 
notified of the arrival of the 
heir to the Langston fortunes. 
Brother Ayers was notified, also, 
that Stanley Paul was ready to 
stand inspection. Brother Ayers 
remembered to tell the Eagle 
about Stanley Paul this week— 
but he did NOT know whether 
the young man has red hair— 
as certainly he should.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hardin ot 
Hardin are Stanley Paul’s ma
ternal grandparents. His patern
al grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Langston, Sr., of 
Temple.

A copy ol this earth-shaking 
announcement is being sent to 
Mommle and Daddy Langston 
by tortoise.

proaching marriage of Miss 
Christine Rickel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Rickel ol 
Star, to JVIr. Truitt K. New, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
New ol Fairy, was announced 
by her parents this week.

Miss Rickel, who was grad
uated from the Star High 
School as a member of the 
Class of 1948, now is a student 
at Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood.

The marriage will be solem
nized at 7:30 o’clock on the 
night of February 2 at the 
First Baptist Church in Star.

--------------o

‘"rhe Road To Blthynla,” a 
book by Frank G. Slaughter, 
wa.s reviewed by Ml.ss Love Gat
lin. teacher of history in the 
Goldthwalte High School, at a 
meeting of the Self Culture Club 
at the Jennie Trent Dew Li
brary on ’Thursday afternoon of 
la.st week.

Before Ml.ss Gatlin’s review, 
Mrs. Ray Duren spoke on ‘"The 
Six Meane.st Women In Fic
tion”

The ho.stesses for the meet
ing. at which a number of 
■’uest.s were present, were Mrs. 
Marsh John.son, Ml.ss Dera 
Humphries and Mrs. J. C. Evans.

The book that was reviewed 
by Miss Gatlin was the dra
matic story of Luke— “Biblical 
physician and chronicler of the 
life of Christ ” Rhe traced the 
story from its beginning in 
Jerusalem throughout the life 
of Luke and emphasized that 
its chief le.sson resolved Itself 
into the search of a man for 
peace in a tempestuous age.

Woven into the story were 
the characters of Peter, the 
chosen representative of Jesus; 
Herod, the licentious and 
treacherous King of the Jews; 
Paul, the most zealous mission

ary of the New Gospel; Steph
en. and many others.

In an.swerlng the question as 
to the identity of Blthynla, 
Ml.ss Gatlin said it was a pro
vince on the Black Sea where 
the people were “forever hap
py” and where “those who are 
contented are always young,” 
Rltjiynla had been described to 
I.iike by Sllvanus as a beautiful 
land and he had so described It 
becau.se Luke was looking for 
•'.somewhere on earth where 
man remains forever young, as 
.some of the philosophers have 
claimed.”

Later, after his talk with 
Sllvanus, Luke was thinking 
about Blrihynla after he had 
unrolled his sleeping rug on the 
balcony outside his chamber 
and he came to realize that no 
matter what the allure of 
Blthynla might be. “the only 
really happy people he had seen 
had one thing In common— 
they were followers of Jesus the 
Nazarene.”

Miss Gatlin said that the 
point about the book she review
ed was its teaching that peace 
is a place of mind and heart to 
be found in the teachings ol 
Jesus.

Mrs. Weathers 
Is Honored As 
Bride At Shower

M cC asland’s H at
That hat that Homer McCas- 

land lost on the Saturday be
fore Christmas is back on his 
own head and the hat that he 
had In its place is back where 
it belongs—on the head of John 
Straley, who never had noticed 
that he had the wrong hat until 
he read about the situation in 
last week’s Eagle. TTie exchange, 
■.vhlch set matters right, was 
made at Yarborough & Duren’s, 
who were happy to act as inter
mediaries for the sake of good 
customer relations and the pub
licity Involved.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Mrs. Franklin Dew Weathers, 
a recent bride, was named 
honoree at a miscellaneous 
shower given Saturday after
noon, January 12, from three 
until 5:30 o’clock in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Duren in Goldth
walte. Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. M. Y Stokes, Jr., Mrs 
Otto Simpson, Mrs. Leston Bain, 
and Mrs. Duren.

Miss Jo Ann Duren greeted 
the guests as they arrived, and 
was assisted in receiving by the 
bride, the bride’s mother, Mrs, 
F. D. Reynolds, and Mrs. Bertha 
Weathers, the groom’s mother. 
Miss Betty John Jackson pre
sided at the bride’s book.

"The refreshment table 
laid with an Imported white 
linen cloth over peach. An ar
rangement of peach gladioli 
centered tke table with pale 
green streamers with “Myrlene” 
and “Franklin” Inscribed in gold. 
Lime punch, served from a 
cutglass bowl, and cookies com
pleted tthe table decor. ’The 
hostesses alternated in serving.

Misses Myrlene Kemp. Lottie 
Carter, Bobble Jo Howington 
and Wanda Kelly were also in 
the house party.

Mrs. Ed H. Lovelace and Miss 
Martha Carolyn Graves played 
piano music during the after
noon for the entertainment of 
the guests.

--------------o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith are 
the proud parents of a son born 
Monday, January 7, at 2:45 
a. m. in the San Saba Memorial 
Hospital. He weighed 9 pounds 
and 5 ounces at birth, and has 
been named A1 Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keyser of 
Brownwood are the maternal 
grandparents, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J  L Smith of Coleman. The 
Smiths have an older son, Rex. 
who was two on January 5.

Major and Mrs. Glenn Wag- 
non of El Paso announce the 
arrival of a son In an El Pa.so 
Hospital, January 6th. He has 
been named Phillip Casey.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Casey, Mul
lln, and the paternal grand- 

was Í father is Mr. C. Wagnon of San 
i Angelo.

Mullin Seniors To  
Present W ran g lers

Members of the Senior Class 
of the Mullln High School will 
ral.se funds for their annual 
trip next .spring when, at 7:15 
o’clock on the night of January 
28, they will sponsor an ap' 
pearance by the Texas Wrang
lers In the Mullln School gym- 
na.slum. ’The Mullln Seniors 
hope that everybody in Mills 
County will attend the perfor
mance and help thereby to 
nourish their treasury.

\ I'd die!
I w a s  sni f f l ing a n d .  
s n e e z i n g  a l l  t h e
t i m e -----and it was
gett ing me down. F i 
nal ly,  Mr.  B r o w n  put 
Dr.  S a l s b u r y ' s  A r -  
Sul fa  in the dr inking 
w a te r .  A f t e r  a day or  
two of thi s  t r e a t m e n t ,  
1 fe l t  m u c h  b e t t e r .  
Hope they keep A r -  
Sul fa  handy. A r - S u l f a  
in the dr inking w a t e r  
r e a l l y  l i ck ed  my cold!  

w kie qou ntld  youltM) 
midicl»!«! ask f#r..

DR. SALSBURY’ S

HUDSON DRUG
“WHAT YOU WANT— 

WHEN YOU WANT IT.”

South Bennett Club
The South Bennett Club will 

meet on ’Thursday of next week 
with Mrs. Ray Blackburn as the 
hostess. All members have been 
urged to attend the meeting so 
as to participate in making 
plans for the ensuing year. At 
the last meeting, when Mrs. 
Hugh Owens was the hostess, 
the members worked on a quilt.

77th B irthday F o r  
E. A. Obenhaus

A'rman Walter Summy, Jr., 
of Fort Hood visited his p>ar- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
• Jake” Summy. last weekend.

Story Tellinr Hour Tuesday.

Personal Paragraphs
Out of town relatives who 

have visited Mrs. Scott ’Thomp
son the past week are: Wylie 
Beasley, Mrs. Luther Miller and 
Mrs. Emma Fleming of Llano, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Campbell of 
Winters, Mr. and Mrs. King Bar
ker of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Sullivan and R. S. 
Crain of San Saba, Miss Willie 
and Eugene Thompson of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Oran Hale of Ft. Worth 
has been here several weeks 
caring for her mother, Mrs. 
Scott Thompson, who is still 
critically ill.

Mrs. Paul Pohel and daughter 
of Galveston spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Emma Oltrogge and 
Mrs. W. C. Pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kerby re
turned Saturday from Port 
Worth where they visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Laughlln and 
Mr. Laughlln.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Stacy of 
Port Worth spent last weekend 
wl h Mr. and Mrs. Dan Coving

ton.
Robert L. Gibblns of Brown

wood visited his uncle, E. L. 
Pass, and Mrs. Pass, last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Laughlio of 
Port Worth spent last weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kerby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Worley Laugh- 
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bohan
non of Stamford visited recently 
with relatives and friends in 
Mills County.

Mrs. Mary Wlnsor was a pa
tient in the San Saba Memorial 
Hospital this week.

Stanley O. Lasarsky, Jr., of 
Ada, Oklahoma, visited his 
grandmother, Mrs. J . N. Keese, 
Prlday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Blbby of 
Gorman and Roy Harvey of 
DeLeon visited Mf- and Mrs. 
Ira O. Harvey last Sunday. Mr 
and Mrs. P. D. Yarborough of 
DeLeon drove down with Mr. 
Harvey to visit the Owen K. 
Yarboroughs.

Mary Joy Wilhelm was the 
name given to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wilhelm. 
Prlddy, bom January 9 at 5:50 
p. m., at Memorial Hospital in 
Brownwood.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Spain of 
Brownwood, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Wilhelm of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray O. Eubank 
of Route 2. Goldthwalte. are 
the parents of a daughter born 
Thursday, January 10, in the 
San Saba Memorial Hospital. 
She weighed 6 pounds dnd 3 
ounces at birth, and has been 
named Anita Joy.

Justice of the Peace E. A 
Obenhaus, who was “born in 
Texas and never been out of it,” 
observed his 77th birthday an
niversary on Wednesday of this 
week. It was “business as 
usual" for Mr. Obenhaus but he 
looked forward to a birthday 
supper with members of his 
family on Wednesday night. He 
was born In Colorado County 
but came to Mills County in 
1898 and he has lived here ever 
since.

--------------o----------—

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results—

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kelly, 
Kenneth and Carolyn, and Mr. 
and Mrs L. O. Kelly spent 
Sunday In Brownwood with 
relatives.

Oma Robertson visited E. W. 
McNutt in Lampasas Tuesday of I 
this week. Mr. McNutt Is recup- j 
crating from a severe case o f, 
the flu. I

D I M E S
J A N U A R Y  2 - 3  1

Last week an Eagle printer 
who, quite properly, was all ex
cited over the birth of Char- 
malne Louise, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Oltrogge of 
Raymondvllle, “pulled” the 
wrong line In the course of mak
ing a correction in the type and 
so wrecked the story. To set 
matters right, this is to state 
that Charmalne Louise was 
born on January 2, when she 
weighed five pounds and 13 
ounces. Her grandmother is 
Mrs. Emma Oltrogge of Oold- 
walte. Charmalne Louise has a 
brother, John Edward, who is 
six years old, (It was at this 
point last week that the story 
got all fouled up Our apologies 
to you, John Edward.) Char
malne Louise’s mother is the 
former Pauline Kopp of Potts- 
vllle. (The story last week also 
was snafued at that point be
cause Mrs. Emma Oltrogge her- 
■self slipped and said that Mrs. 
Frank Oltrogge hailed from 
Indian Gap. Our apologies to 
you too, Pauline.)

D A L T O N  C L E A N E R S
CLEANERS
Goldthwaite

HATTERS -  DYERS 
Phone 128

CLEANING,
PRESSING

All Ready To  ̂
Wear Garments 
Curtains 

Draperies 
Chair Covers 
Quilts And 
Comforters 
Anything You 

Are Afraid 
To Wash 

Pressing While 
You Wait

ALTERATIONS

Hemming Of 
All Kinds 

Children’s 
Garments 

Coat Alterations 
Sleeves, Should

ers, Waists 
Changed

Pants Alterations 
Cuffs, Waists, 
Pockets, Pocket 
Tips, Seat And 
Leg Alterations

Plain Dresses, 65c; Plain Blouses, 35c;
Ladies’ Heavy Long Coats, 85c; 

Light Weight Jackets, 40c; Pants, 40c
- - —^  ̂ ^

i

i
Î

rEXAS



AVtl's Oí Chappcìl Hill
Ut rr\KI. C'RAWFOHH

I enloypcl talklnn with Mrs 
C M Branibliit hi to'*n Sat
urday afternoon Mrs Bram- 
blett said that she and Mr 
Braniblett have escaped the 
colds and flu which have been 
pointt around. We were discuss-  ̂
in« the drought situation of i 
1950 and 1951. Mrs. Bramblett 
recalled that 1917 and 1918 al.s 
were dry, and many people 
from here went east to pick cot
ter ,md did work of other kind.

I.a't Sunday dinner gue.sts of 
Mr and Mrs O A Evans in
cluded Mrs Evans' brother and 
sisters, Bob, Ruth and Rub;- 
R. vn.iids of Mullin. Mr. and 
Nfr.‘ O C. Hill and family of 
Wlnt=r-' were recent guests in 
the Fv.ins home.

R G Ivy i f Fort Worth <iient 
t u - ki t'.d with his parents, 
Mr "  d Mrs Jess Ivy.

A LO A Evan-s visited 
Crr." ford Wednesday

Mrs. Huron of Goldthwaltc 
vi.slted her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie McNerlin and Gene Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Partin 
and family moved to Texas 
City Monday.

J  C Bramblett was at his 
farm S.iturday.

Bill Partin sawed woixl at 
the O L Harris home Satur
day.

N C. Karnes p’owed some 
land for O H Crawford Satur
day.

R. J  Tiemann has been busy 
getting his calf ready for the 
stoi-k show.

Mr and Mrs N C Karnes 
and children attended church 
at Brownwood Saturday night 
and Sunday.

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

ROYALTIES
LOANS

LEASES

List your Property with us and we will 
do our best to move it for you whether 
it is dry or wet, big or little.

IJIJiV & FKlTilKliSTI)\
A. W. Lilly C. L. Featherston

REAL ESTATE

Office Phone No. 5, Goldthwaite

Mr and Mrs A. L Crawford. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Denman 
and Mrs. George Denmtin. Jr., 
visited Mrs. K. A. Stevens and 
and Miss Lola Monday.

Sunday visitors in the B J  
Crawford home included Mr 
and Mrs A. L. Crawford and 
William O and Bill Partin and 
Jimmie.

------------- o —

á Q Q I F I F n ^ S
POLmCAl. .ÍDVSilASSIHED AÜ RATES! PROEESSIONA! CARDS

MuUin Personals
By MARSALETE S l’MMY

Pfe James Lawson of Good- 
fellow Field, San Angelo, spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Kyle Lawson.

Mrs Lindsey KitUe and Mrs. 
A. F. Shelton were visitors in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Creek were 
recent visitors in Dallas.

Preston Slaughter and child-

Flrst insertion ....... Sc per word
each later Inserlion 2c per word

Minimum 
.5« first week 

•S5 fubsequent weeks

Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPL.\Y ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

Notices
Same As Aboee

All advertising If cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac- 
rount opened for less than $L

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the friends 

and neighbors for their kind
ness to our wife and mother,

. ................. - ............. -  , Mrs. Scott Thompson, during
ren. Bobble and Jamie, visited j her long Illness. A’our flowers. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Slaughter In cards, food and visits are help-

FOR SALE— Movie Projectors, 
16MM Sound; New, usad. Re
possessed. Film—all kinds for 
rent; also Religious films — 
R, RASH. 1608—«Ih Street, 
Brownwood, Texas

11-16-TFC

[E. B . G I L L I A M .'J r.
Lawyer and AbatraeUr

g en er a l  c iv il
PRACnOE 

Special AttanUon Given U 
Land and CoauiercUl 

UUfatton. 
GoldIbwaUe, Teaaa 

OFTICE IN COURTHOUM

ATTENTION; I bill  Da j
YOl’R LAl'NDRY AT Z\ 
HOME. 5c PER LB. TO W ti 
DRY AND H)LD_MR.S r a 
STARK. 1210 REIM Y sTROr 
TELEPHONE J18J. \

WANTED — Genuine Blue imu 
glass lamp and antique chem 
drop-leaf table. Phone 35i.f

Goldthwaite Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A L. French 

were visitors In Lometa Satur- 
diy.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Mason and 
iirandson. Marshall, of Luling 
have moved to Mullin and will 
live in the home of Clyde Cook-

I sey.
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Chesser 

and Mr. and Mrs Tom Cooksey. 
Jr. and children were week-end 
visitors in Ft. Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Chesser and 
clilldren.

GIVE PROPER
HAND SIGNALS/

Ing to make her days more 
pleasant.—

Scott Thompson and Children.

506 A LAMPASAS COUNTY 
STOCK-FARM, located 2 ml. 
r  of Kempner. Tex Modern 
house, new feed house & barn. 
Good well with pressure 
pump. ESec.. telephone, school 
bus. mall route Immediate 
possession. Price S60.00 per 
acre. $11,000.00 in loan now. 
If you want to see a birdnest 
on the ground, look at this 
one. EXCLUSIVE with 
COCKRELL REALTY HRM 

(Est. 1910'
Lampasa.<i. Texas

1-18-T.F.C

COW RANCH — 2250 a Brown I 
Co., ranch, 300 a. cul. Two 
modern sets of Imp. Large 
pecan bottom. Well watered 
Good fences L O & mesqulte 
pas., with mesqulte, gramma, 

S¿ little blue stem grasses. Sch.
3 1/2 ml. Poss. Now. For any  ̂
cow man looking for cow 
country, an inspection of this 
ranch, will be the end of th e : 
hunt EXCLUSIVE with COCK- | 
RELL REIALTY FIRM (Est 
1910i Lampasas, Texas. T F C

i WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
Atlorney-at-Law
Consultations And  

General Law  
P ractice  
In T exas

Office Telephope a  

Goldthwaite, Texas

SEWING WANTED _
In

SpecUUa
Formals and alteration».

. o r «  IP___  ^Mrs. R. C. Epperson,
Hutchings
1-11-2T.P.

„ - - -  lJU I
St., Ooldthwait»

W'ANTED — Some one to can 
for an elderly lady, at St« 
See or write A. A Waddin m 
3, Goldthwaite. 1-11-2TÍ

ARE YOU INTEHMted »1 
raising Turkeys? We funda
Ontllfa owwri M__ iPoults and Feed, Save Mom 

Us.

«

TEXAS
¿miL

ASSOCIATION

2 ACRES OF LAND, NICE 4 
BEDROOM HOUSE, chicken 
house, barn, tool shed, garage, 
just across the road from 
school in Lometa. Texas. 
Everything goes for Just 
$6.500.00. Pay $2,500.00 down, 
owner will carry $4.000,00 bal
ance on EASY monthly pay
ment plan. BLIND HOG, fin
ally finds an acorn EXCLU
SIVE with
COCKRELL REALTY HRM 

(Est. 19101 
Lampasas. Texas

1-18-TFC

FOR SALE—Maytag motor type 5 
washing machine, used 18.1 J -  G .  D A R R O C H  
months. Contact Mrs. Horace',g ATTORNET-AT-LAW 
Gray at County Clerk’s Office, 
except Saturdays. 11-16-lT.C.

FOR SALE 1948 Kal.ver auto
mobile excellent condition, ‘ 
fine rubber, good battery, j 
carefully driven. A clean, de- i 
pendable car. See the Hap-1 
goods. Rancho Nueces. Big| 
Valley. 12-21-TFC. i

Office 509 Pint 
National Bank Bldg,, 

Brownwood, Texas
Office Phone - - Dial 2488

Residence Phone - Dial l$M,

FOR SALE— Kelvinator refrig
erator, living room suite and 
chrome dinette. All practi

cally new. See Mrs H R. 
Jackson, Santa Fe Section 
House. 12-21-TFC.

LOOSE COTTON SEED HLTXS, 
$45.(X) ton. H. E Moreland U

W I T H .

WHEN YOU SEE THESE E ia R A  S p Ì c Ìa LS

Son Feed Store. 1-4-TFC.

SWIFTNING _________ 3 Lb. Tin 83c
FOLGER’S COFFEE

i: -
MIRACLE WHIP

PINTOS 2 Lb. 21c o in Iiè p

1 Lb. 83c 
P in t 85c

KRAFT

2»/2 d e l  MONTE
2 For 29c

HEINZ
PEAR HALVES 47c CATSUP . 27c
MISSION

FOR SALE — One acre of land, 
one tile building 24” x 30"; j 
4 room house with all con-1 
venlences, good well of water!

M . F R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Serrtcr 
Abstracts of Ttlle

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

West Brand Fred [, 
every need Peed All Mash Lw 
Mash to your laying r,oct 
Shepherd Hatchery l2-2i-t<t

H. E. 
your 
Hurry!

MORELAND WlU BüjI 
Junk and »crap inaj

J-inrcl

DEAD ANIMAL S E R V I C E I 
and Sure— CaU Collect Phoiaj 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-ll-o||

MALE HELP WANTED-4US. 
able man with car wanttdk
call on farmers in miiu Co«.I 
ty. Wonderful opportunai,| 
$10 to $20 In a day. No fxp«.] 
ence or capital required. Po.l 
manent. Write today—ig.f 
NESS COMPA.NY. Dept l̂ 
Freeport, ni. M3-.'7 |

LOST ; Between Ooldth*M»|
and Clyde Featherston'i p!n| 
on Moline road, jdn. Lec:| 
Longleys purse with eù 
orders, keys, papers, 
Reward. Leave at Eagle olfl 
or Clyde Peatherston’i.

1-lHTP

BUY U.S. BONK
j FOR SALE; Used Trombone; | 
1 excellent condition; carrying

with electric pump. See Curtis 
Ripley at Letbetter Motor

case included.—Telephone A.; 
O. COLLIER at 125 between 
8:00 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

1-18-2TC ^

Co. 12-I4-TFC.

POR SALE—370 acres. 70 In 
farm; fair Improvements; 
$60.00 per acre. Oma Robert- 

I son. Real Estate. 1-18-tfc.

GOLD MEDAL MAC. OR

ENGLISH PEAS 13c SPAGHETTI 11c

FOR BENT — Furnished apart
ment, two beds, private bath, 
modern conveniences and gar
age. all 88J . 1-n-TF.C .

FOR RENT—Bedroom, modern 
conveniences, close In. Call 88J  
1-11-T.F.C.

FOR RENT; Large house on 
Fisher Street. For Information 
call 262 or 337-M. 1-18-Tfc

FOR RENT — 4-Room bouse, 
west of school buildings; 
pasturage lor cow and chick
ens,—MRS J. V. CCXIKRUM.

1-18-tfc

TREND 2 Boxes 37c i l l lK
FROZEN CEDERGREEN

STRAWBERRIES

FOR SALE—Filling station at 
Mullin; 4 room house, double 
garage, well water, and water 
piped in house. Located first 
stop from Brownwood on 
highway. John Plummer. 
1-11-3TP.

617 ACRES with 70 cultivated, 
live oak and mesqulte country, 
modern 5 room home. Plenty 
water furnished by creek and 
well, also two large earth 
tanks. This boy has the 
Arkansas fever and will sacri
fice the place. We want to help 
him to get off to Arkansas; be
sides that we could use the 
commission. Let us show 
you this nice stock farm at 
only $57.50 per acre. Lilly 
and Featherston. Goldthwaite, 
Texas, Phone No. 5. 1-11-2T.C.

DR. H. H. nm m
OPTOMETRIST

B O n tS — t  Ta i  

Telephone 51$

Raasbo Ballding 

Comanche, Texas

iM
ATTENTION— For yoor 

metlc needs and gift 
see your Avon Represent, 
MRS. JAMES SKILES 
300, Box 481, Ooldthvalte.

11-10-TKl

TEXACO
GAS AND OILS 

Firestone Tirei 
and Tubes 

Washing &  Greaiiô  
ROAD SERVICE

n i  CA GOLDEN 
MAID

FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 
25c BACON

UREN GRO.

FDR SALE — Registered Ram- 
boullette lambs. J. M. Petslck. 
Rt. 3, Goldthwaite. 1-I1-2T.P.

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE — CaU Collect: Ooldth- 
walto 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING OO.

7-1-TPC.

TEXACO
Service Station
W , M. Johnson

1200 ACRE RANCH IN LAM
PASAS COUNTY, located 1 
mile east of Kempner on 
paved Highway 190. Good 
combination ranch. Plenty of 
grass. Four wells, tanks, creek. | 
Nice 5 room, modern house. 
Good outbuildings. Immediate 
possession. Price $67.50 per 
acre. Your offer will be con
sidered. EXCLUSIVE with 
COCKRELL REALTY FIRM 

(Est. 1910)
Lampasas, Texas

1-18-T.F.C.

ATTENTION — All Uve-Stock 
Men—We have farms and 
ranches that need selling. "If 
you’ve got the money, we’ve 
got the Time.” We make farm 
and ranch loans. . . If you’ve 

got the Time we’ve got the 
Money. We need more farm 
and ranch listings. If you want 
to seU it we’ve got the buyers. 
Let’s get acquainted. If  you 
can’t get to us.. .  c-a-1-1, we’U 
get to you. COCKRELL REAL
TY FIRM, 1st Nafl Bank 
Bldg. Phone day or night 295, 

Lampasas. Texas. T.F.C.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A, M. TO 11 A. M.

Automobile 
Insurance 

A. M. PRIBBLE
1 1 0 1 Fisher St.—Pnone 8$ 

Goldthwaite, Tcsm

• Cook the automatie 
j Dutch Oven way end use youi 

ueual methoda too. See it today!

DUREN FURNITURE

Farms, Ranches And 
City Property.

ALSO
Give us a chance to Re- 

Flnance your old loan or 
77*ake a New Loan on yonr 
farm or ranch at a Low 
Rate of Interest.

F A R M

Mills County 
National Farm 

Loan Association
Low-Interest, convenl«»! 
terms, pre-psyment prtv- 

ileges, $74.60 a year, psp* 
$1,060.60 lean In full >» ”|

yean . See—
F. P. bowman

Secretary

D E A D
a n i m a l s

Un- Skinned

, c v ^ 0 V t D  t l ’C i

J . C. LONG
LICENSED LAND AGENT. 

P. O. BOX 387 
Goldthwaite. Texas
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l iv e s t o c k  jC D G im  MOKDAY PUTS FINE SHEEP AND HOGS 

INTO ARENA ALONG WITH GRAND POULTRY AND EXCELLENT 

e x h ib it s  b y  BREEDERS; DETAILED RESULTS LISTED HERE

General Gay Tells Goldihwa'tle 

Lions They Help .4nny MancuCers

Myron Hillman of Mullln re- 
ited past performances and 

lived up to expectations when, 
the Judcing on Monday of 

Ihl.'i week at the annual Show 
h( the Mills County Livestock 

Isers' Association at the 
larn" or aurlculture building 

Goldthwalte he won both the 
brand and Reserve fat lamb 
Championships.

Hillman, fourth; Melvin Senger 
of the Prlddy F F. A., fifth; 
the Batchelor Brothers of the 
Goldthwalte F. F. A., sixth and 
seventh; Bob Parker, eighth and 
ninth; and Hobson Miller, also 
of the Goldthwalte F'. F. A., 
tenth.

Delaine ewe lambs, Hammond 
Humphries, first; Joe Bennlng- 
fleld, second; Goldthwalte F. F.-

Poland China gilts over .six 
months of age. Ernest Rlckel of 
the Star F. F. A., first place; 
Arthur Cook, Star F. F. A., sec
ond; and Joe Brown, also of 
the Star F. F. A., third.

Berkshire gilts under six 
mon'hs of age, Bob Parker, 
first and second places.

Bill Beard exhibited breeding!

buck was awarded 
Championship.

a

President Ray Duren of the 
Goldthwalte Lions Club this 

j  week received a letter of appre- 
Orand I elation because of the attitude 

I that has been taken by the

boars both over and under rlx 
months of age.

Suffolk ewe lambs, Roger San
ders, first and second places.

Suffolk four-tooth ewe.s, first, 
second and third places to Rog
er Sanders, who won a Grand 
Championship with his Suffolk 
ewe.

Suffolk rams, Roger Sanders.
Lee Schwartz of

The Grand Champion Delaine, A ’ third, 
jieep was exhibited by Ham -1 Delaine buck lambs, H. T .' Bobby Martin of the Goldth-1 awarded'a
P...iKl Humphries while Del and! Vaughan of the Goldthwalte, waite F F. A., took a first place | championship for his

Barnett showed the Grand, F F A . first and second places; i with his Berkshire gilt over six guffolk ram
Champion Southdown. | James Tlppen, also of the Gold- months of age. | corrldale ewes first and sec-

R„y Davis of Mullln showed: ‘ hw.alte F F. A . third. ' Chickens, heavy breed single)
Ihe Grand Champion fat bar-j Southdown ewe lambs, Del'hen, first, second and third . . P‘“ee5  ̂ ^ 

and Billy Bay Anderson,! *md Bon Barnett, 4-K Clubj places to Aubry Hillman, 
of .Mullln. exhibited the! members, first and second Light breed single hen, first

' place to Alvin Ray Tlemann of 
the Prlddy F. F. A.; second and 
third places to Harold Clary, a 
4-H Club member.

Light breed trio, first place

local Lions In extending full 
cooperation to the Impending 
Army and Air Force maneuvers. 
Exercise Lfmghorn.

The lettei was from Major 
General i;obart R. Gay. who will 
be In overall command of the 
maneuvers. He Is Deputy Com
manding General of the Fourth

ow

gt.icrve Champion fat barrow.
Wayne Poe had the Grand 

[thamplon gilt and the Grand 
<mplon boar was shown by 

till Beard of Star.
At the Livestock Show on 

Monday the sheep were judged 
Guy Powell and the hogs 

tere judged by Tom Henr/ of 
Im Saba.

places; Myron Hillman, third
Southdown buck lambs. Myron 

Hillman, first; and the Goiath- 
walte F. F A., second.

Other breeds of fat lamb>'. 
Eztlle Thomp.son of the Muliln 
F. F A., first place; Roger 
Sanders, also of the Mullln F - 
F A, pcond.thlrd and fourth 
ph^e-s; Ruben Llppe of the

I first place;
Prlddy. second and third places.! Army, which has Its Headquart

ers at Fort Sam Houston.
Recently the Goldthwalte 

Lions Club wrote to Lieutenant 
G( neral Leroy Lutes, Fourth 
Army Commander, expressing 
a desire to help in every way 
po.sslble to give civilian aid In 
making Exercise Longhorn a 

In his reply to Mr.

Detailed results of the judging, Go!dthwal:e f F'. A . fifth;
Charles Ray Roark of the Prd- 
dy F’ F’. A . sixth and seventh 

liman of the Mullln F. F A.., Places; Fred D inlel of the Mul- 
>’ place; Van Wilson McCas-' hn F F A., elchth; Sidney Jee

Long of the Goldthwalte F. F -  
A. ninth; and Wesley Nlckols. 
also of the Goldthwai.e F F’. ,A., 
tentn.

Fat barrows under 180 pounds, 
Connie Slmp.«on of the Mullln 
F F A. first; W H Simpson. 
al*o of the Mullln F. F A , .sec- 

mnth. The latter three are ond: Bobby Carr of the Gold'h- 
-mbers of the Goldthwalte W aite F F A., third.

'■a barrows over 180 pounds, 
Roy Davir fir -' ■ Dllly Ray .^n- 
iltT-oii. ‘ 'conil ’nd Johnny 
Carr of the Goldthwalte F F. 

Aubry, tlnrc
____ I Pvii;.-' b:. liiiv.; g l l , o v e r  '■ lx

follows:
riuthdown fat lambs, Myron)

Sod. 4-H. second place; Kay 
icCa.sland. 4-K. third pl.ace; 
lubry Hillman of the Mullln 

F A. fourth place; Margie 
.-¡land. 4-H, fifth place; 

fvron Hillman, sixth; Bob 
(arki r, seventh; Joe B«‘nnlng- 

(1, eighth; and Johnny Henk.

•lire Farmers of America.
'j utlidown Cros.sbred fat 

■ Myron Hilman. first; Bob 
. ond; C W. Grelle, 

Pl. of Prlddy. third;

D. Cook, who 
also won a first place with his 

I Corrldale buck.
Goats, baby tooth bucks, Dav-.

Id Watters, first place; G len '*“«^^« his reply to 
Nlckols, second place; David) Buren. Secretary John A. Jack- 
Watters, third place : 'he other officers, dl-

Goats, baby tooth does, David,

"We greatly appreciate your 
wish to make the troops partici
pating in Exercise Longhorn 
feel at home In Goldthwalte 
The efforts of your organiza
tion and community to this end 
will be of great lmp(jrtance both 
to the Individual .soldier and to 
this command In maintaining a 
high state of morale during th e ; 
cxercl.^e. Your attitude should 
contribute substantially toward 
the success of Exercise Long
horn.

"I feel certain that, realizing 
as you do the value of this 
maneuver to our defen.se effort, 
your public spirited activities 
will be a source of satisfaction 
to each of you. We at Head
quarters Fourth Army thank 
you for your Interest in the 
well-being of our soldiers."

Mr. and Mrs Louis Long and

Mr. and Mrs Victor Willi,.in» 
attended funeral services for 
Douglas Jones at Coleman last 
Funday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Milton Scliorn 
and little .son of Fort Worth 
visited relatives here last '.viek- 
end.

Miss Bröckle McCasland of 
Abilene visited with home folk* 
the past weekend.

to Alvin Ray Tlemann.
Heavy breed trio, first and 

second places to Aubry Hillman.'

IIRFEDFRS’ DIVISION

eral Gay wrote as follows:
• In the temporary absence of 

General Lutes, I am replying to 
your very kind letter of 28 De
cember.

Watters, first place: Glen Nick-, 
ols, second and third places.

Goats, two tooth bucks, flr.st I 
and second places to M. L. j 
Jernlgan; third place to David |

The Grand Champion Delaine Watters. |
buck was exhibited by the Goats, two tooth does, David i 
Goldthwalte Chapter of the, Watters, first place; Glen Nick-1 
Future Farmers of America. ols, second place; and M. L.

Delaine ewes, James Tlppen, Jernlgan, third place. ,
first place; Herbert Burkes of Goats, four tooth does and^
the Goldthwalte F F. A., sec-' over, David Watters, first and judged by Marvin Skaggs, 
ond and third places. James second places; M. L. Jernlgan,
Tlppen was awarded a Grand' third place.
Championship for his Delaine; In the goat division David
ewe. ] Watters exhibited the Grand

The Grand Champion R.^m-, Champion doe and M J  Jernl- 
boulllet lamb was exhibited by ■ R®*' awarded a
M. L. Jernlgan. |  ______ ______________

R^mboulllet ram lambs first.)
second and third places to J. M.
Petslck. ‘

Ramboulllei ewe.s. first and 
'■•I’ond places to M. L. Jernlgan.!
Mr. Jernlgan al.so \e»is awarded 
a Grand Championship for h is,

Goldthwalte Lions Club. Gen- vi.sitors with her sister
family at May.

Champion for his buck.
At the Show on Monday 

poultry was judged by R. J. 
Powell and the goats were 

3kagg
The above listed results are 

by courtesy of Carl Casbeer. 
Show Secretary; and Glynn 
Collier, Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Mills County Livestock 

Grand! Ral.sers’ Association.

SAVE -MONEY
On Window Sash And Window Units 
Direct from Factory.

Wholesale Prices For Cash.
Clear White Pine Frames and Screens.

Murray Manufacturing Company.
1403 .MAI.N .WENT F; PIIONt; 7559

Brownwood, Texas.

Rtlitne
^ryoT

rne -  ^

P M
M raaun • u « i  MST MUI»

monih.s of :igc. Wayne Poe nf Rambouillet ewe.
.hr 4-H. firo; Pillv R'V .\ndci- 
?-‘n. g!,nd: '.d Wayne Por,
third

Duroc gilts 'jnder six months 
f . . Bill Brard, flr<: and sec- 

c d [lace;; Wayne Poe, third.

Southdown bucks. Y. B. John- 
. in. J r .  Goldthwalte teacher of 
vocational agriculture, first 
place; Jimmy Elliott of the 
Goldthwalte F. F. .A., second 
place. Mr. Johnson's Sou'hdown;

IN M o t h e r 's
ItARNiVAL” O a t s  'o n ñ

FOR MIXING AND MATCHING
4  festive COLORS:^
’̂ Mexico// Blv0 

'f( L»af Grtsn
Canary Yallow 
iC Old Ivory

It’s like u n w ra p p in g  a present to opea 
a b ig  square p a ck a g e  of M o th e r ’* 
"C a rn iv a l"  O a ts  an d  find in sid e  this 
g a ily -co lo re d  C arn iva l D in n erw are .

Y es, every  p a ck a g e  is a double value 
because m on ey  ca n ’ t buy a finer qual
ity, m ore d e lic iou s , o r  m ore  nourish 
ing oatm eal than M o th er 's  O a ts ! It's 
the g o o d , h ot, crea m y -sm ooth  oatm ea l 
your fam ily  lo v e s  o n  ch illy  m orn in g s !

Start ca lle ct in g  this g a y , attractive 
Carnival D in n erw a re  fo r  y ou r h om e 
t'iday. N o  w a it in g ! N o  co u p o n s ! N o  
m oney to  sen d ! Just ask you r g ro ce r  
for M oth er ’s “ C a rn iv a l"  O ats.

Wolher’*  O a l*  offer*
you aU-pU'PO‘ 0

selection of
O IN N E R W A P -E

a n d
/kLUMlNUKi 

iClTCHEN UTENSILS

' o m ir

That's the jtihilant iiczz’s that conics from Tlint 
to every Rnick dealer—and here zz'e i>ass the 
thrilling story on to yon. It sure is true for 'A2 
that better autoniohiles are being built — and 
Rnick is bnilding them. Read the good Zi'ord 
and you'll agree.

1 Ill’s pare this down to plain statements of 
J f-act and let them speak for themselves:

The dynamic darling pictured here is the 1952
R o a d m .v s t e r .

It has the mightiest engine in Buicli history.

It has the biggest brakes of any postwar Buick. 

It is the quietest car that Buick ever built.

It has the richest fabrics and smartest tailoring 
that ever graced a Buick's interior.

It has the greatest trunk space since spare tires 
moved off the front fenders.

It has the most superb ride in Buick history.

It has the^iiesf carburetor ilvai Buick research 
has cA'cr devised.

And with all its nevv power, it dcii\ '_';-s a oré 
miles per gallon.

But that is not all.

h'or those who wish it, there is a brand-new 
version of pozi'cr steeriail that works like a 
helping hand—gives you the same sure fee! of 
control you have always known in straight
away driving—ye't takes less than one-fifth t!ie 
effort needed to turn the ordinary w heel stand
ing at curbside.

Sure, we’re putting our best foot forward when 
we talk about R o vdm vsthr.

But you’ll find a host of notable feature" in 
S lte rs  and S pecials too —plenty to mu’i%.e 
them, as always, the standout buys in their 
fields-for ride, for comfort, for stx le, for room, 
and for power.

Come in—look this triumphant trio over—and 
you’ll know w by e\ er> Buick dealer from criast 
to coast is going around w ith a smile on his face.

»eema$r%»», Frifi* m»d
wtaéalê 9rt auktaei to ehanfa tmthamt natica.

F IR S r 'S H O ln N G  SATURDAY

Prod'jctf o f Tcie Quakar OaU Company
Bluebonnet Buick Company, Inc.

1005 N. FUk Street -  BROWNWOOD, TEXA S

I

)
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Treasurer’s Report
i ‘)M>IISSU>NKKS' rO l KT 
M il ls  COlNT>. TIX\S, IN 
KKIil'IXK SKSSION. J A N - 
I ’ARY TFIOI. 1952.
IN -iA iTKK OF COrV-
TA' FINANCFS IN THE 
HAND.S OF MHS BFRTHA 
W^ATi: ■'^s. Ti^'-'AFUKFR OF 
M1LI« COV.NIv. TEXAS 
WF TUF UNDFRSU'.NKn \s 

r m r ! "  C'''"mi.»--iorif rs within 
and for said Mills Countv. and 
the Hon I B Porter. Countv 
Judge of 5. Mills C' untv. con
stituting th- entire Commls-slon- 
ers' Court of said Count’., and 
each oif’ ot I’.s, do herebv certifv 
that on 'hi'- " ’p Hth dav of 
Januarv A V 1952, at a regular 
term of our said Court, we have 
rompared and \amined the re
port of Mrs. Bertha Weathers. 
Treasurer of .’'aid Countv. for 
the period beeinning on the 
1st dav of October .A D 
1951 and endine on the 14th 
day of Januarv A. D. 1952. 
and finding the ame correct 
have caused an order to be en
tered upon the minutes of the 
Commissioners' Court of .said 
Countv, statine the approval of 
said Treasurer s report bv our 
said Court, which said order re
cites separatelv the amount re
ceived and paid out of each 
fund bv said Cnur.tv Treasurer 
since her 1 report to this 
Court, and . r and during the 
time covere ; bv h-. r prc.srnt re
port. and the balance of each 
fund remainine in said Trea.s- 
urer's hands on the .s,iid 31s' 
day of December .A D K-Sl, 
and have ordered the proper 
credits to bi' made in the ac
counts < f the -.iid Co'intv Treas
urer. in accordance with said 
order .»> required bv .Articles 
1636-1637. Chapte- 1. Title 34 
of the ReviS’ ii Statute.-: of Tex
as, 1925

And we. and each of u.s. fur
ther certifv that we have ac
tually and fuliv inspected and 
counted all the actual cash and 
assets in hands of the .said 
Treasurer belonging to Mills 
Countv at the close of the ex
amination of said Treasurer’s 
Report, on this the 14th dav of 
January .A D 1952. and find the 
same t< oe as lollc'ws. to-wit;

on the 14th day of Januarv, 1952 
and including the amount b:u- 
..lue on iiuiid bv .said Treasurer 
■’ tile date ■ f the filing of her 

n’lH’rt on the 14th dav of 
li.irv 1952. ind the balance 

b t\..-n receip.s and disburse- 
int ats since that dav, making a
total balance of $9.301 41

ROAD \M) liKII)(;i: I'IM>
Bal. on hand 3.597 78 
T' amt. rec'd 1.225.71 
bv amt. dlsbur.sed 3.290.89

By amt to bal. 1.532.60

Total '4.823 49 
n.alance to credit of said RO.AD 

AND BRIDGE FUND .>3,532.60

(iFNKRAI FUND
Bal on hand 24808 
To amt rec'd 8 997.11 
By amt. disbursed 3.8.59 00

iiv amt. to bal 5.386 19
Total 9.245 19 9,245 19

Balance to credit of said 
GENERAL FUND $5.386.19

Pv amt disbursed 
Bv amt. to bal.

1.195 86 
3.687 27

JURY FUND
Balance on hand as shown bv 

Treasure r's Report on the Lst 
dav of Octob
er. 1951 $ 4 877 44

T .imoun: 
received since 
.said date 5 613 89 

Bv am.oui.' dis
bursed since 
said date 

Bv amount 
to balance

Total 10.491.33 10.491.33 
Balance to credit of .said JURY 

FX’ND as actually counted bv us

PRFC IN( T NO. I FI NO
Bal on hand 5.742 80 
Tu amt. rec'd 6.887.05 
By amt. disbursed 4.576 30

idv amt. to bal. 1.853.55

Total 6.429.85 6.429.85
Balance to credit of said PRE

CINCT .NO 1 FUND $1.853 55

PRFI IM 'T NO. 2 FI ND
Bal. on hand 6.014 48 
To anil, fcc’d 1 958 6?
Bv amt disbursed 3.667.55

bv amt to bal. 4.305.60

T tal 7.973.15 7.973.15
B.ilance to credit of said PRE- 

tT.VCT NO 2 FUND $4.305 60

PIIKITM T NO. 3 FI ND
¡1:11. on hand 4.967 24 
T unit rec'd 1.975 16 
By amt disbur.sed 2.740 53

Bv amt. to bal 4.201.87

Total 6.942 40 6.942 40
Balance to credit of said PRE

CINCT NO 3 FL’ND $4.20187

PRECINCT NO. 4 FI ND
Bal. on hand 944 27 
To amt. rec'd 671 11 
Bv amt disbursed 598 45

By amt. to bal. 1.01893

Tata; I.C!.'>38 1.615.38
Balance to credit vf said PRE- i

CINCT NO. 4 FUND $1.018.93

O. SALARY FI ND
Bal. on hand 514 13 
To amt. rec'd 5.401 68 
Bv amt disbursed 2.993.97

Bv amt to Bal. 2.921.84

Total 5.915.81 5.915.81
1.189.92. Fiilance to credit of said O.

;t\lary' fun d  $2.921.84
9.301 411 . . _

I.ATFIIAI. K. NO. 1 FUND
 ̂ . :. hand 4.883.13

T'l a.'.'.’ rec'd None

Total 4.883.13 4.883.13
Balance to credit of said LAT

ERAL K NO. 1 ETJND $3.687.27

I.ATFRAI, R. NO. 2 FUND
Bal. on hand 4.837.72
T i amt. rec'd None
Bv cmt. disbursed 17.73

Bv amt. to bal. 4,819 99

Total 4.837.72 4.837 72
Balance to credit of said LAT- 

ER.AL R NO. 2 FUND $4,819 99

I ATFRAI. H. NO. 3 FUND
val on hard 4.827.71
T 'am t. rec’d None
Bv amt. disbur.sed 1 583 45

Bv amt. to bal. 3,244.26

To»-.l 4,827 71 4.827 71
Bala nee to credit of .said LAT

ERAL R NO 3 FUND 3.244 26

LATERAL R. NO. 4 E'l'XD
Bal. on hand 4,818.31 
To amt. rec'd None 
By amt. disbursed 2.327.08

Bv amt. to bal 2.491 23
Total . 4.81831 4.818.31

Balance to credit of .said LAT- 
ER.AL R NO 4 FUND $2.491.23

FARM TO M\RKFT FUNF
B.tI on hand 1,573 86 
’̂ n nmC rec'd 1.866 25 
v*''amt. disbursed 130 00

Pv amt to bal. 2.810.11

T .'a l 2,940 11 2.940 11
Bala nee to credit of said FARM 

TO M.ARKFT FUND $2,810 11

BRIDOF RFPAIR FUND
Bal. on hand 91 14 
To amt. rec’d None 
Bv amt. disbursed 

Bv amt. to bal.
None
91.14

Total $9114 91.14
Bilance to credit of said

BRIDGE REPAIR FUND $91.14

ROAD DIST. NO. 1 SINK. F17ÍD
Bal. on hand 1,203 89 
To amt rec'd 9.54 
By amt. disbursed None

Bv amt. to bal. 1.213 43

Total 1.213 43 1Í13 43
Balance to credit of said

ROAD DIST. NO. 1 SINK.
FUND $1.21343

R A R„ 1 & 4 SINKING FI ND
Bal. on hand 981 88 
To amt. rec'd 1.679.69
By amt. dl.sbur.sed None

Bv amt. to bal. 2.661.57

Total 
Balance 

R & B . 1 
FUND

2.661.57 2.661,57
credit of said 
SINKING

$2.661.57

Total 2.77037 2,770,3'7 
Balance to credit oI saia

R. & H.. 2 & 3 SINKING „ ,PUND $2.5ül-y**

Personal ?leWs Of Mull in

I.IBRARY FUND
Bal. on hand A 39 
To amt. rec’d 443.18
By amt, disbursed 

By amt. to bal.
175.00
272.57

Total A47 57 447 S’!
Balance to credit of said

LIBRARY FUND $272.57

SOCIAL S E (  FRITY FI ND
Bal. on hand None 
To amt rec'd 1,846.62 
By amt. disbursed None

By amt. to bal. 1.846.6,.

Total 1.846 62 1,846.62
Balance to credit of said 

SOCIAL SECURITY'
FUND $1.84662

COl’RTIIorSF FUND
Pal. on hand 1,91300 
To amt. rec’d 8,958 17 
By amt. dl.sbursed 6,212 46

By amt to bal. 4.658.71

Total 10.871 17 10.871 17
B.alance to credit of said 

COURTHOUSE FUND $4.65871

rOURTlIOl'SE SINK. FUND
Bal. on hand 206 84 
To amt. rec'd 907 22 
Bv amt. dl.sbursed 24 06

Bv amt. to bal.

B., AIARSAI.ETE
Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark were In 

recent visitors In E't Worth with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C Mersfelder.

Mrs. J  C. Chancellor of Semi
nole vl-slted la.st week with her 
mother. Mrs. J. W. Ratliff.

C. A Holden visited friends

and Big Springs

It. A 15.. 2 A 3 SINKING FFND
Bal. on hand 717 49 
To amt rec’d 2.052 88 
By amt. disbursed 268.43

1

Total
Balance to 

COURTHOUSE

1.11406
credit
FUND

1,090 001
I

LlHOelj 
of said 
$1.090.00

L P PORTER.
County. .Tiidne 

J  Y TUl-IXYS. 
Commissioner Preelnct No 

FRFJ) V WALL. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

K B HFJ^Y, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

J  F, DAVIS.
Commissioner Precinct No 4 

SWORN TO AND SUB,SCmB- 
FD before me. bv L B PORT^- 
County Judge, and J  Y TUL- 
I.OS and FRED V. WALL, and 
K B HENRY, and J  F DAVIS. 
County Commissioners of said 
Mills County, each respectlvclv. 
on this the 14th day of Januarv 
A D 1952.

W E SUMMY. 
(SEAL! County Clerk.

Mills County, Texas 
Bv VALERIA GR.AY.

Deputy.

KE( APITFl.YTION 
Balance to credit Januarv 
19.52:
Jury Fund S
Road and Bridge Fund 
General Fund 
Prec. No. 1 Fund 
Prec. No. 2 Fund 
Pree. No. 3 Fund 
Prec. No. 4 Fund 
O Salary Fund 
Lateral R. No. 1 FYind 
Lateral R. No. 2 FYind 
Lateral R. No. 3 Fund 
Lateral R. No 4 Fund 
Bridge Repair Fund 
Farm to Market 

Road
Road Dist. No 1 Sink.

Fund
R & B , 1 & 4 

Sinking Fund 
R. & B . 2 & 3 

Sinking Fund 
Library Fund .
Social Serurltv Fund . 
Courthouse Fund 
Courthouse Sink. Fund 

Total Ca.sh on hand 
belonging to Mills Coun
ty in the hands of said 
Treasurer as actually 
counted bv us $61.910 83

WITNESS OUR HANDS, offi
cially, this 14'h dav of Januar

9.301 41 
1,532 60|| 
5.386.19 
1.853.55'
4 .305 60 
4.201 87 
1.018,93 
2.921 84 
3.687 27 
4.819 99 
3,244 26 
2.491 23 

91 14

2.810 U
!

1.213 43'

2.661.57

2.501.94.1 
272 57 

1.846 62 
4.658 711, 
1.090.00 i 

I

SUMMY
Memphis 

last week.
Mr and Mrs. Jim Tullos and 

grandson. Jimmie Rex, of Pam- 
pa were recent visitors with 
Mrs. Effle Starks.

Mrs. Orville Adams and 
daughters, Betty and Joy, were 
recent visitors in Lamesa with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Ellison.

Visitors Sunday In the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Ratliff were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Denson and 
Rosa Frances. Zephyr: Mr. and 
Mrs Chester Ratliff. Brown- 
wood; Mrs. J  C. Chancellor, 
Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Ratliff and Barbara and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Ratliff. Mullln

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barker 
visited his sister, Mrs, W. J, 
Brewer, Sunday lit Waco.

Miss Thelma Casey of San 
Angelo wa« a weekend visitor 
in Mullln.

Mr and Mrs James Hutchings 
were recent visitors with rela

'Dild

lives In Abllere.
Mr. and Mrs. h 

Rule and WUmot Eato 
Plalnvlcw visited in th« 
of Mrs. C. L. Summy Tu, 

Recent visitors in the ho 
Mr. and Mrs. O W Brack 
Mr. and Mrs. Dun 
Brownwood and Mrs 
Melton of Odessa.

FrancLs Ix>lnneweber of Wu 
Ington, D. C. visited honwi 
last week.

Mrs. E. I. Oxley nt , 
home recently from 
Arts Ho.spltal. Brownwood 
is convalescing at the hoia,] 
Mr. and Mrs. George EIIU 

Floyd Moody of Abllerw 1 
visitor here Tuesday 

Mrs. John McCollum andl 
Emily McCollum visited 
day with Mrs. F m. TJa 
and Miss Reba Tillman.

Mrs. J . F. Lafferty of RichJ 
Springs and Mrs O a 
of San Saba visited with I 
and Mrs W L Bark« 
Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Perry li_ 
moved to Caddo where h»J 
be employed on a ranch

€ ^ iir  m M I M -
'■•tvvrnn

e
V

\ j^

IMPERIAL

S U G A R 10 Lb. Bag

3 Lbs.

Í

,  Í

 ̂ -r >

W herever you live in Texas, the oil industry 
is your neighbor. For the Texas oil incftlstry is the breaft-and-butter, th'e 
opportunity, the daily work of some 190,000 Texas men and women.

The girl who sits next to you in the bus; the hearty-looking man 
who waves as you pass on the highway; the family behind you at 
the PTA; in Texas, they all could be, some certainly are oil workers. 
Bookkeepers, stenographers, executives, drillers, roughnecks, stillmen] 
geologists, salesmen, pipe liners, petroleum engineers— the oil industry 
supplies the livelihood of all, and many more.

Nesghbors of yours these pc-ople are, folks who pay taxes like 
yours, spend their money in the stores you patronize, drive the same 
kind of automobile, send their children to the same schools.

• • • • The oil industry is more than a balance sheet, a set 
of statistics, an investment in derricks and pipe-stills. In Texas, 
it’s the family next door.

H U M B L E  O I L  R R E M N I N O  C O M P A N Y  
H U M B L E  P I P E  L I N E  C O M P A N Y

T ID E Large Box

CHOICE MEATS
USE PET MILK IN A l l  YOU? COOKING

BANNER SLICED

BACON . Lb 39c
SKINLESS

FUNKS , ,  49c
SLICED

BOLOGNA
DRY SALT

JOWLS
HOME DRESSED 
QUICK FROZEN

HENS Lb. 55c
AZALEA

OLEO
HEINZ -  Fresh Cucumber

PICKLES
LARGE CRISP

Lb. 25c

P int J a r  2 9 C

CARROTS Bunch 5c

1 SET OF FOUR
VICTORY STAR

TUMBLERS FREE I
WITH purchase! 

25 LB. SACK
PILLSBURY

FLOUR
25 Lb. 
SACK SII

TEXAS CLUB

ORANGE JÜII
2 NO. 2 

CANS

HAPPY VALE 
GARDEN

SHEET PEAII

HEINZ

KETCHUP
. 2!14 OZ. 

BOTTLE

LOY LONG GROCERY
Prices (rood Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q U A N T iT Ii
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incTol Is Held 
ist Sunday For 
)Uglas Jones

ouKlas Jones. 38, died on Frl- 
^ of last week at Hendricks 
I m o r l a l  Hospital In Abilene, 
neral services were conducted 

Sunday afternoon at the 
Iphens Funeral Home In Cole- 

with Minister Dan Foraety 
the Church of Christ offl- 

Itlng.
. son of Mrs. R. E. Jones of 

Leman. Mr. Jones lived In 
lildthwalte until June of last 
►r when he moved with his 
hilly to Burnet. He Is survived 
I his widow, the former Ozella 
ce, to whom he was married 

July 16. 1938, In Mullln. Also 
Lfivlng are their children— 
fchard. Bill, Ronnie and Linda
iv
■)ther survivors Include his 
Ether and a brother, Rex 
I'.vell of Coleman, and a sister.

T W McDonald of Dallas. 
8mong those who attended 
jl;il rites for Mr Jones were 

and Mrs Melvin Harris. Mr. 
Id Mrs Victor Williams. Mr. 
|.1 Mrs. Moody Perkins, Mr.

Mrs. Brit Davee, and Mr. 
I d  Mrc J. C. Long 
\lr. Jones was employed for 
(ne time at the Mauldin boot 
pp In Ooldthwalte.

---------- o---------------
tigle Want Ads Clel Results—

Final Rites F o r  
Geuriie A. Summy

County Clerk Earl Summy, 
Walter Summy. Mrs. W. B. Sum
my and Miss Marsalete Summy 
of Mullln went to Johnson City 
last Saturday to attend funeral 
services for George A. Summy, 
who died at the home of a 
daughter In Johnson City on 
Thursday of last week. Me was 
a brother of W. B. Summy.

^Mr. Summy, who was 75, also 
was a brother of the late C. L. 
Summy of Mullln.

Gospel H all Guest
The Rev. Walter Verner of 

Brownwood, a Congregational 
Methodist Minister who now 
preaches at Pomr»ey Mountain 
during the second and fourth 
weekends of each month, will 
preach at the Gospel Kail on 
the west side of the Square In 
Goldthwalte tomorrow night, 
Saturday. Prior to establishing 
residence In Brownwood, Broth
er Verner was a Methodist 
Pastor In Paris, Texas.

Jim m y W ille y  Files
Jimmy Wigley of Goldthwalte 

and a member of the Mills 
County 4-H club, has entered a 
Hereford steer In the boys’ di
vision of the San Antonio Live
stock Exptositlon to be held 
February 15-24 at the Bexar 
County Coliseum.

J . Frank Davises 
Join Church Upon 
G randson’s Baptism

At the Service of Worship at 
the First Baptist Church la 
Goldthwalte last Sunday night 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Davis be
came members of the Church 
while, at the same time, their 
grandson, Bobby Joe Davis, 
was baptized.

Bobby Joe Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe A. Davis. His grand
parents transferred their mem- 
b(Tshlp to the First Baptist 
Church from the former Bap
tist Church at Rock Springs, 
the Rev. J . T. Ayers, Paster, 
said.

Also uniting in membership 
with the First Baptist Church 
last Sunday night was Mrs. 
John Carter of Center City.

Minister Fryi
(Coni'nued From First Page.)
Mrs. J. E. Smith, the former 

June Fry, whose husband Is a 
tanker In Abilene.

Mc'O Fry and David Fry, both 
'if v.hom also arc bankers in 
.4bllcne.

(Tlie nt’.cr.tlon of readers Is 
Invited to an Editorial welcome 
to Mlnl-ster Fry and his family 
on page two of this week's 
Eagle.)

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES!

Tipton F . Eaton  
Died Ja n u a ry  7th

Funeral services were held on 
January 8 for Tipton FYancls 
Eaton at the Baptist Church In 
Mullln with the Rev. Henry C. 
Garber, Pastor, officiating. Ma
sonic rites were conducted at 
Interment In the Mullln Ceme
tery.

Mr. Eaton, who was born In 
Thornton on February 4, 1879, 
Hied at Spur on January 7 He 
was married to Mrs. I.sa Thomp- 
••on at Mullln on September 15. 
1949 and In that year they 
moved to Spur.

In addition to his widow Mr. 
Faton Is survived by a brother, 
Burney, of Rule, and a .sister, 
Mrs. J. D. Renfro of Dallas. Also 
surviving are two step-daugh
ters and four step-sons.

“The Bible On The Table" To Be 

Shown Al Mullln Thursday flight
The noted and widely-ac

claimed religious film, "The 
Bible On The Table,” will be 
shown at the Mullln Methodist 
Church at 7:30 o’clock next 
Thursday night under the aus
pices of the Men’s Club of the 
Church, of which Russell Cobb 
Is President. The Rev. Howard 
Morgan, Pastor, said that the 
exhibition of the film would In
augurate a program of audio
visual education In the Mullln 
^ethodlst Church.

At 7:00 o’clock on the night of 
February 5 the Mullln Metho
dist Men will be hosts at a 
ladles’ night, when they will 
prepare and serve food and ar-

range a social evening.
Brother Morgan said t.iat an 

Invitation has been extended to 
everybody to see 'The Bible On 
The Table” at the Mullln Meth
odist Church next Thursday i 
night.

Cori)oral Truman Ferguson 
and Mrs. Ferguson of Ft Sill. 
Oklahoma were visitors In Mul
lln Thursday.

S. M. Casey has returned j 
from a visit with Major and 
Mrs. Ok-nn Wagnon In El Paso | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Casey 
and M1.SS Thelma Casey in San 
Angelo.

BA SKETBAi.
Wilma Burdette and 1 ibby 

Edgar made the all-touri. ,ient 
team in a baEk' tball touri; i.e.-tit 
in which both the boj. and 
girls teams of the Mullln Bi'.iools 
played a' Zephyr last wc ¡. -nd. 
In the consolation the Mullln 
girls defeated Rochelle The 
Mullln boys lost to the Brr.wn- 

J ’mtor Mi h School team 
In the consolation. In their first 
District competition, the Mullln 
girls recently defeated Lometa 
while the Mull;n boys lost to 
Lcmeta.

On Tuesday night of 'his 
week the Mullln boys and g:rls 
teams lo.st District games to 
Evant by scores of 27 to 49 and 
26 to 29. respectively.

« _ .  .  ______________

JOIN THE MAKtTI OF DIMES!

B rother A yers Home
The Rev. J . T. Ayers, Pastor; 

of the First Baptist Church,: 
returned on Wedne-sday from' 
Fort Worth, where he attended I 
the great Baptist conference on 
evangelUm. The conference! 
nachi'd Its cllrhax Tue.sday 
night In the Will Rodgers 
Memorial Ccllseum. where 9,000 
persons heard Dr. Rt bert G. Lee 
of Memphis preach his famous 
sermon, ’’Pay Day Sunday.”

Help Fight Infantile Paralysis, 

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES!
Prices Good Fri. & Sat •ÿ «Jad* & 1 9 .  lligb t reserved to lim it Quantity

BEW LEY’S BEST BETSY ROSS

FLOUR 35 LB. SI 80 FLOUR 35 LB. Sl»9
CHASE & SANBORN QUARTERS

23cCOFFEE . 81c OLEO
WATER GROUND

MEAL 10 Pounds

ROUND UP

PORK & BEANS 3 Cans

SW IFT’NING

SHORTENING
DROMEDARY

CAKE MIX

FOOD SAVER

Mt¡:t6icpí9'J
Odorless
Düsiproof

When tou buy ^  r

2iSiSurf «3C
3 Lbs.

4 Pkgs.

76c

25c

79c

99c’

I'* VVX. ^

Smart, new edition of America’s most practical, lowest-priced, 
full-size car.

Outside, it's a harmony of smart, new colors and exciting 
European lines; inside, it’s richly clad in new and beautiful 
upholsteries.

As for performance, h’s definitely a car for the open road. 
Its Supersonic Engine eats up the miles, but scarcely 
touches the ga.snline. It delivers up to 30 miles per gallon—with 
a new kind of flashing getaway that takes your breath away.

Take a demonstration ride in the ’52 Henry J  Vagabond today.

POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES Carton

® G«f Ordar 3 It1 Blank Har« CANV ̂ ^NOMOCCNIini ^ p r ^t M  ■« W  W  ■

88c

i\ew ’52 Kaiser Ç Î ir g in ia n

Shelton
fdthwaite, T e x a * ________

The first car to combine European smartness with tested and proven 
American engineering.

From its windswept grille to its dramatic new rear-mounted chrome-clad 
spare wheel, the Virginian is the last word in automotive styling today!

It has all the famous Kaiser-engineered exclusive features: the powerful and 
economical Kaiser Supersonic Engine; the greatest visibility in any sedan; 
the .smoothest, surest ride, thanks to the lowest center of gravity 
in any st.indard car; the richest colors, smartest 19.52 fabrics and appointaaenUl

We sii?gei.: that you see it tmlay at your Kaiser-Frazer dealer’s.

Sae Ihr t'analtonJ unii the I iiginiait at your nearby KaUer-Fraaar

Bros. K -F  Sales

PEANUT

BUTTER Quart 59c
CREAM CENTER

CHOCOLATES 49c
DOG FOOD 2 Cans 17C

GOLDEN RIPE

BAHANAS 3  LB., 25c
BAG

ORANGES 34c
LEMONS Dozen 33c
KRISPY

CRACKERS iL b . 9 7 ^  
Box * ■ W

ARMOUR’S DEXTER

BACON Sliced -  Lb. 39c
ARMOUR’S STAR 
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 37c
SW IFT’S PREMIUM 
CUT UP

FRYERS Lb
LEAN PORK

ROAST Lb.

SW IFT’S PREMIUM 
PICNIC

Phone 229 Second And Fisher

HAMS
PORK

LIVER

Lb.

Lb.

65c

49c

49c

39c
WE GIVE

C & W  GOLD SBM PS 
DOUBLE 8B M P 8 
Um WEDNE8D,(Y
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Larry ',iqIl\jiu f̂̂ yron Hillman, Roy 

Davis And Billy Ray Anderson Star 

At Mullin Livestock Show Saturday
Larry Walton, son of Mr and and sheep, results of the JudRinc 

Mrs. j .  D. Waltitn cf Center were as follows:
Point, won the Grand Champ
ionship and ti..serve Champion- ' 
ship for sti s at a Livestock. 
Show on Mullin School
ground.' that .spon-ored last
Saturiiav by Mullin Lions
Club.

The Grand and Reserve 
Championships fi>r sheep were 
won bv .Myron Hillman while

C 'o u n .'ie lo r  D a r r o c h  

A l s o  I s  I n v e n t o r
Counselor J. C Darroch of 

nrownwood, brother of D. A 
Darroch of Ooldthwalte. turns 
out now to be an Inventor as 
well as an attorney-at-law with 
a wide reputation. Mr. Darroch 
who. among other things. Is 
counsel for the Brown County 
Water Improvement District No. 
1, recently received considerable 
publicity because he devised a 
power-lift piower take-off Ir
rigation pump for his farm on 
r ! ir.v t Creek, southwest of 
Zephyr, when he found It Im- 
po -dhle to buv the equipment 
he wanted Counselor Darroch 
did what e.xperts said could not 
be done and he Is reported to 
be contemplating a patent for 
his Invention.

Joe Smith entered the only 
Hilt under six months of age 
and he was awarded a first 
place ribbon First place for 
gilts over .six months old went 
to Billy Ray .\nderson. while 
second place was awarded to 
Wesley Lee Billy Ray Ander- 
.snn’s cllt was judged the Grand 
Champion and the Reserve 

the Grand Championship for Championship for cllts went to 
hogs was won by Roy Davis Lee.
The Reserve Championship for Other awards were; 
hogs was won by, Billy Ray Fat barrows, light weight class.
Anderson, son of Mr and .Mrs. Connie Simpson, first place;
W. T Anders.in He also showed W H. Simpson, second place: | 
the Champion mlt DeWayne Chesser, third and

T.«r. Henry . f San Saba Juda- fourth places: and Lynn Shel- 
ed the hoes it the Mullin Show place
while the calves and sheep were Fat barrows, heavyweight 
Judged bv H E. Stewartson. class. Rny Davis, first place; 
aLso of San S t.i. Ribbons were Billy Ray Anderson, second; 
awarded 1- Miss Melva Herman Rutherford, third: and 
Joann Pafford. the Sweetheart Joe Smith, fourth.
,.f the ?.iu!!t” Chap'er cf the Mutter, sheep S«uthdown and. tl. hives of his own bees, paid 
Future Farmer.« of America. Joe Shrop.<hire classes, first and thl.s year In ca.sh because. un- 
Reeves was the Show Secretary second places to Myron Hill- happily, he Is 111. Mr. Carothers 
and he .«hared the .spot asi man: .Aubry Hillman, third.
Ma.ster cf Ceremonies with Don Ezelle Thompson, fourth: Aubry 
C. Clark President o' the Mullin Hillman, fifth; and Roger Sand- 
Laons Club ind ’eacher of Vo- er.'. sixth
catlonal Agriculture at .Mullin Muttrn sheep. Suffolk cross- 

A.«ide from the Grand and Re- breds. first, second and thira 
serve Championships for cattle places to Roger Sanders: fourth
_____ ______________________ i place to FTed Daniel. I

Lightweight calves. Larry i
Walton, first: Eueene Duron,, W r i t e s

I  second: Brady Wayne, third;, * ‘ ,
Larry Walton, fourth; and -A b o U t A lf l l 'io n  H iC K S  
Jackie Vasil, fifth 1 Marion L Hicks, nephew of

Heavyweight calves. Larry j,era Humphries and a
Walton, first; Rodney Car Isic. j. g
.'teend: Jo*> Reeves, t h i r d .

Get W ell Mes.<aire 
To H. C. Carother.^

H C Carothers of George
town had made It a tradition to 
pay for his Eagle subscription 
1 i h year with wonderful hon- 
cv ih.at he had extracted from

wrote that becau.se of a heart 
ailment he has been abed for 
more than a year Here's hoping 
that by the time you receive 
this week's Eiigle. you will be 
feeling much better, Mr. Caroth
ers.

------------- o--------------

Lucius M. Stephens Takes Over 

From Dr. (j raves In Boy Scout ms
Adult leaders in the Boy- 

Scout organization in Mills 
County will go to Lometa next 
Monday night to participate in 
a "pow wow" over which Lucius 
M. "Micky" Stephens will pre-

John A Hester, Brian Smith. 
Howard B Campbell. Roger 
Powell, who Is Ooldthwalte Cub- 
master; and Dr. Graves.

New Hill C ar Shows 
Strange Mud T ra ce s

Mr Roy Lee Hill Is now one 
the proud possessors of a that rain had 

f)ea-green custom Ford

Eagle office on Mond», 
week It wa.' noted t«;- * 
was mud on two of tĥ . 
the Hill chariot yjr

anyihia,;
rew
ind the envy of all the other 
Fagle employees.

On Us first appearance at the

w-lth the presence of ‘ 
He left the mud rlgh* - J  
was hoping, probably 
of hla colleagues woul^l 
off for him. They <11̂5 '̂'̂

SOlìTHSìDE 6R0CER'
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT., JAN. 18 -  19

CRISCO __________________ 3 Lb. Can 83C

___ 25 Lbs. S b ?  
DEL MONTE GOLDEN

CORK 3S
DEL MONTE ENGLISH

Stop Taking , 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipatipji

§nd Chronic D otin g! Rogoin Normol 
to gu io rfty  This AM-Vogotoblo W oyl

Tokinff htrsh drujts for consupitioii ctn 
punish you brutiliv' Thetr crirr.ps and 
g n r m g  d i s r u p t  n o r m i l  b o w e l  ¿ A i o n ,  
■utce you feel in need vt repenti : s.: €.

Vhen t-ou «»ccisu ru. V tiel cor.«',' ired. 
ger ffiM hut .b*v rT'.:<t Tike Dr Oid- 
veli t Senni Lixitive cor<tii: ed in -̂ yrup 
Pepsin. It s .V N'c sjlrs.DOhirsh
dru gs. Dr. Cildwei* s vt • *i.ns tn exrnct 
of Seno*, oldest and t tie > f the ¡mesi 

Uuuvet known to medicine.
Dr Cildwell s Senili Lixarive tastes 

good, acts m»ldlT. : r ŵs tr. r<'«k:h rehef 
mmforui'.'* Helps you ner rĉ :uiaf. ends 
chronic doting Even reheses srornich 
•ourness that constipation often brings.

Manay boxli 
If nof totiifieO

■ T' •* N r

fourth and fifth. I oerson. 
article

was the subject of an 
in last Sunday's Fort■A tn-eat deal went on at the 

Mullin Livestock Show-. The.
Mullin P. rent-Teacher Assocla- “ «t-rie.« of per-

prepared .md -old lunchesi “°nality sketche.s on executives 
‘ !'.. t were described b.v every- of Convair s Fort Worth Dl- 
:- dy a.s -.i good f- ed"  To add|''s'on, Mr Hirk.«. a division 
■') the funds of -he P.-T ' n-macer at Convair, Is 39. Hi.« 
cake,« were auctioned One that' mother is the former Lois Hum- 
:.ad been baked by Mrs C C.|Phrle.«. The article described

L. >1. S T IP IIE N S
Side.

By appointment of Dr. T C. 
Graves, Chairman of the Com
anche Trail Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America. .Mr. Stephens 
now is Chairman of the South 
District of the Council—a post 
that formerly was held by Dr. 
Graves.

Included among those who 
planned to attend next Mon
day night's meeting In Lometa 
are Rex WUllams, Scoutmaster 
at Mullin; Charles Conradt 
and James N'ickols, Scoutmast
ers In Ooldthwalte; Jack Porter, 
Scoutmaster at Center City; 
WUford Schuster. Scoutmaster 
In Priddy; J. D. Wright of Cen
ter City; W. C Barnitt. Chair- 
man of the Advaneemem Com- 4̂ } 
mittee for :h South District: .¡-j

,Mr. and Mr.s, C. T. Wilson 
were called to Coleman last Sat. 
urday aftern >n - - cause of the 
illness of her ireelier. Mrs L. R *«;} 
Hendry.

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
TIDE ue Box 27c 
SALMON No.iron49c

>T
45c 
14c

No. 1 Tall 
FOAM KIST

TUNA 2  Can.
CARNATION OR

PET MILK u  c«n
TEXSUN ORANGE

JUICE 23c46 Oz. Can 
BORDEN’S STARLAC

39tDRV MILK

PEAS 303 Can
PURE PEACH 
OR APRICOT

PRESERVES
LARGE & CHOICE

BANANAS .

2it

CORN KING SLICED

BACON .  I K  4!

\Vh:te and that wa.s held aloft ¡him not only as "the youngest 
during the auctioneering by member of the Convair team" 
Mrs Glynn Sander.« was pur-; but also - one of the best-liked 
eiui-ed by Norman Duren. A chiefs" at the Fort Worth plant
rew.'paperman who was hungry _____________________________  ,
for coconut bought a cake that ] 
wa.s both baked and held aloit;
by Mr.«. H L. Pvburn. ,  ̂ .

Visitors to the Show- err,«.. A number cf breeders ex- 1

1 Lb.
-----  BE SURE to ask for FREE Coupons fcc|

every purchase of S I .00 or more. Th 
Coupons will enable you to obtain i| 

l! complete set of Perfection Brand Alun-I
IJ, inum ware. NO ADVANCE IN PRICEsI 

Ask to see aluminum ware cataloi^ueil 
our Store. Also COME BV AND SEEp 

I OUR DISPLiV^OF AJLUM^ jCOOKING^ UTENSILS.J
J V »¿V 2

;i Fesser" Frizzelle, and Mrs, Van| 
, Cleve of San Saba. I

to the Show from 
'i ou-side Mullin Included Presl-'
'dent Robert L. Steen of the ■ «^own by Ernest McOary,

i
at the Show. Bulls i

DR.CALDWEU3
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
C*nNi>n«d In pl*««ont>toiHng Syrv* Ptoitn

I Mills County Livestock Raisers', Fletcher. 'W. B. Black,]
I . .̂«.«oclaUon. Sheriff C F. stub-, Smith and
I blefield, Mr and Mr.« Norm,in

Duren. John Fisher Wigley of 
Dur»nvllle. George Holland

Phone 191 P. O. Box 222
( H I R O P R A C T O R

DR. L. TREW ITT 
Lady Attendant

12 A. M. -  Office Hours -  1-5 P. M. 
Closed Saturday Afternoon.

Y O I  R  I .N S l  IL A .M  E  .M.V.N

HE IS ACTUALLY IN THE INSUR- 
ANCE BUSINESS. When you buy your 
automobile and property insurance, 
buy it from an established agent. If you 
should later have a loss, you will need 
him and need him quickly.

AlaSO

YOUR INSURANCE MAN DOESN’T 
PAY OFF IN PROMISES. Your estab
lished insurance agent represents de
pendable companies. He is a good man 
for you to know and do business with.
He is rot here today and gone tomorrow.

a ,  H .
Insurance Agency

Fairm an Huildinj? -  G oldthw aite, T exas  
PHONE 46

Tom Cooksey. Earl Ellis of Dem
ocrat exhlblied a fine Quarter- 
horse and .«heep breeders who 
display? d some of their animals 
Included C. C. Wrlghe, Glynn 
and Roger Sander*, and Johnny 
Grlffin. i

Members of the Senior Clas« 
of the Mullin High School made 
themselves busy at the Show! 
raising funds for their annua! I 
Senior trip next Spring. 

--------------o--------------

' HiPside Mi.s.<iion
By LIDA BYRNE

Billy Graham said: "There Is ! 
only cne hope for survival and 
that is God." We hold on to 
our sins and that is the trouble.” 
The Bible .«ays: "But every man 
Is tempted, when he Is drawn 
■.r ny of his ow-n lust, and en- | 
'lerri Then when lust hath con- I 
c--ived. it bringeth forth sin; ! 
and sin. when It Is finished, 
bringeth forth death. Jam es! 
1:14. 15.
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Mrs, Oran Hale of Fort Worth* 

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Scott Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
and their niece. Miss Olene Ol- 
trogge of Waterloo, Iowa, visited 
Mrs. Emraa Oltrogge and the 
F. K. Jones family last w-eek.

e ivB

1 ^ - t o n  a n d  2 - t o n

l l O D G E » 3 i i i ; T l l | | C K

C Ä fo / r

Big, Powerful, High-compression Engine S ' t i S  
Heavy, Rugged Frame 
Molded, Tapered, Cyclebond Brake Linings 
Better Weight Distrihution ™ " " "WITHOUT OYFniOADIKS

D I M E S
J A N U A R Y  2 - 3 1

^̂ fltiCTiOUt I PLUS SCORES OF OTHER GREÂ
e x t r a  VALUES...COMF IN TODA<

Letbetter Motor Compaid
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Ü Editorial
nued from Eldtorlal pane) 

Standards of moral | 
IV !n Its own oneraf lons,^ j
, which the conduct of 
L , . m t e r . s  mav have earned 
rrh  the majorltv of leals- 
J v . l l l  r e s e n t .
Idociiment as a whole In

no shift In direction on 
=ldenfs part. It nlctured 

„“i'Lsfled with his poll- 
Ed proud of his accom- 
int.s It kept alive the 
ficai program for what- 
liltiral u.se the President 
ih to make of It In 1952.

HERE IS TEXT OF JANUARY lOTH LETTER 

FROM COMMISSIONER STURGEON REGARDING 

PRIDDY-GOLDTHWAITE SCHOOL BUS ROUTES

“TAWM MUST HAVE HEARD" lipie class singing

In a first page news article '■'Signed. Members of the Mills
In this week's Eagle there Is 
reference to a letter that was 
written on January 10 by Asso
ciate Commissioner L P. Stur
geon of the Texas Education 
Agency to the Mills County 
Board of Education. For the in
formation of the public, the

■Inf rmatlon In the state | letter follows In full: 
[I'mon mes.sage mav not 
■■n cither new or startl- 

. a political document 
.i the springboard for 

of campaign which Mr. 
i:- bound to make If he 

j  t( 'cek a third term In 
l.ie House.

-o

[ill To Exhibit
L Carroll, a member of 
KFA Chapter, has en- 

Herifi’rd steer In the 
|vl.ii'>n of the San An- 

Kstock Exposition to be 
fibruary 15-24 at the 

punty Coliseum
-o-

County Board. J. K. Prlddy, A. 
A. Downey, Jim Soules.’ "

I As the Eagle reported last 
week. Howard B. Campbell and 
Cecil Egger did not vote for the 
application by Mr Cash and did 
not sign the communication to 
the Texas Education Agency.)

I "I immediately requested a 
-n  ntlp I s'aff member of the Agency to

ueniiemen: | County to determine
''On January 8 (1952» there vhcther or not the William 

was filed with the Texas Edu-, seider family had moved as was 
cation Agency by Mr. Cash,' indicated In your attached 
Superintendent of Schools. Prld- statement. This Investigator 
dy, Texas, an application for found the hou.'e In which the 
duplicate service and duplicate Selder family was alleged to 
routes Involving Bus Route No., have established re.'ldence. but 
17 of Prlddy and Bus Route No. no one was living in the house. 
8 of Goldthwalte. Attached toi there was no furniture In the 
the approved application, which house, and our repre.sentatlve 
was .shined by Mr Jim Soules, I was Informed by iiersons living 
President of the School Board,! hi the neighborhood that no 
and attested to by Mrs, Lols| , ne had lived in this particular 
Hudson, was the following  ̂ house In the past several years.

and Mrs. Jack L. 
and son. Paul Ray, 
Yvonne Nix of Waco 

weekend In Ooldth- 
,:h relatives and

ons fe:| 
re. Th;| 
)tain
I Alucl 
RlCESl

Molile W. 
irmftrong

tlptometrist
I A COMPLBTB 
METRIC SERYICB

Center AreoM

uwnwoed, Tessa

statement:
“ 'The County Board of Mills 

County hereby approves Route 
No. 17 of Prlddy District, the 
same route as approved October 
1, 1951 and submitted to the 
State Agency on maps and des
cription, with the additional 
reasons for approval, the Wil
liam Selder family with five (5i

' Since there seems to be some 
confusion as to whether or not 
the Selder family has actually 
moved Into this portion of the 
district and are In need of bus 
service through approval of a 
duplicate route, I am referring 
the application back to you with 
the request that you reconsider 
;:nd determine for yourselves as

children In the Prlddy School whether or not the facts as 
have moved on a section of this ^lated above are correct and 
route that could not otherwise i accurate.
be served. These In addition to ‘ ** O'**' sincere desire to
the Roberts and Ridgeway chll- cooperate with you In every 
dren. • : respect, and it Is also our pur-

..............  , i pose to make available to the• We also submit as reason,
for the duplication on the I j^le services as long as those 
attached request that this Is the | provided wlth-
only practlca route by which
Prlddy school can serve the Texas
south-east comer of their dis-
trlct. I "On the basis of Information

FO R  P O R T R A IT S

W edding and Fam ily  Groups 
Home P o rtraitu res  
C om m ercial Photography  
I^oitraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak Finishinj?

I

?lehraskans Visit 
Adams Family But 
Dont Bring Rain

which we have secured concern
ing the Seider family, the only 
justification for the duplicate 
route Is the same which existed 
In October of 1951; namely. It 
would serve the Roberts child 
and the Ridgeway chllUien. 
However, since the Ridgeway 
children live within one-half 
mile of the present route, under 
the laws governing the e.stab- 
Ishing of bus routes, the.se chil
dren could not be taken Into 
consideration.

"We are further Informed a- 
a rc.sult of our Investigator’s 
\islt that with some grading on 
the hill which make.« the ex-1 
tension of the route to the Rob- | 
erts hou.se not feasible at the 
pre>-ent time, this obstacle could | 
be overcome and the bus could ' 
both ascend and descend the 
hill In safety. ' ^

"I would urge careful atten- | ?  
tion to this matter since this 
would solve the entire difficulty 
to the satisfaction of everyone 
concerned If the Commissioners 
In your county will cooperate 
with you. and the hill can be 
cut down to the extent that It 
can be safely traversed by a 
school bus, the Prlddy mute 
could be extended to the foot 
of the hill and the solution 
would meet with the approval 
of everyone concerned.

“Again, I emphasize the fact 
that we are not taking action 
on this application In order that 
you may reconsider the facts 
submitted to us; and. If in light 
of your further Investigation It 
Is your decision that a duplicate 
route should be approved, we 
will be glad to consider your 
request upon its resubmls.slon

"Sincerely yours. Signed, L. P. 
Sturgeon, Associate Commis
sioner.’’

A reader of the Eagle who 
lives In New York City has been 
so kind as to clip and send an 
editorial on Senator Tom Con- 
rally that was printed In the 
New York Dally News, which 
has one of the large.st circula
tions in the United States. The 
editorial was entitled. "Tawm 
Must Have Heard." It follows In 
full:

.S''nator Tom Connally <D- 
Tex.i. who wants to be re
elected next November, must 
hive heard something truly 
frlghterlng while on his re- 
cent^'lslt to his home state. 
No .s'o-.ner did he return to 
Washington from his grass- 
roo»s listening post than 
Tawm cilled In the press and 
bellowed that he’d decided 
there had to be reductions In 
all appropriations, especially

those for Europe.
In fact, Tom hoped it would 

be possible to cut off Europe's 
economic handouts complete- 
1-, wpV' onlv military aid con
tinuing. All this tough talk, 
we point out. emerged from 
Tawm's eloquent throat des
pite the fact that he is the 
Democratic foreign policy 
leader of the Senate.

We trust that scores of 
Tom's Senate colleagues, while 
no their vacations, got that 
same obvious and red-hot ear
ful from the fed-up. tax- 
weary constituents.

Tonight. Friday, at seven 
o’clock the Downtown Men’s 
Bible Class of Goldthwalte will 
be host to everybody at a Sing
ing at the Mills County Youth 
C( nter of the First Baptist 
C. urch. Song Leader W. C. 
Frazier said that mu.«lc by 
"home quartets" will feature 
the program and that in addi
tion there will be "good singing 
for everybody."

B e w a re  Coughs
From Common Colds

Mrs. Margaret Thompson of 
I ’aly spent the weekend In 
Goldthwalte with Mr. and Mrs 
Scott Thompson.

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results-

That NANO OK
Creomuhion relieves promptly bccaui«
it sues right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegin and aid nature to soothe and 
he ■ ..........................ical raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsk» has 
stood the test of millions of users.

C R E 0 M U Ü S I0 N
Cium. CImf CM4t. Act$H Ireecàitl»
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MONEY - SAVING - COUPON

5 0 ^W O R T H
On the Purchase of

100 Lbs. LANKIN’S 
LIVESTOCK NINERAL

Dealer
Address
.MR. DE.AI.ER: .Mail Coupon to Lamkin Bros., 
Brownwood. Texas, for full redemption in Cash 
when .Mineral has been delivered.

Take This 
( ’ 0 1 P 0  X 

To Your Local 
FEED DEALER 
For Redemption

COCPON EXPIRES APRIL 1, 1952

ICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET

CALL 6 4 -J
|8 A. .M. TO 7 P M. MONDAY THROUGH SATI'RDAY

I!

NiiiiiitiuiuauraMmNNNimiiiuniiiiiinNHniMHnaNW

Maintain a Complete Body and 
int Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex- 
k Body and Paint Man in Charge

|tory trained Mechanics in Charge 
Service Department.
r'ice Department and Genuine parts 

your Disposal Day or Nrght.

“Well Take 

h  Away”

EtaifKI

M a y  It N ever 
Happen to your 
c a r  -  But 

Should
if it

ISÎ0H iinß
Telephone 194 

Goldthwaite, Texas

IT«»
INi'i Letbetter

Because their son, Edwin, and 
Floyd Langford of Goldthwalte 
became fast friends while serv
ing together in the Army at 
Fort Hood during World War II. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Kolar of Rt. 
2. Wolbach, Nebraska, made 
their first visit to Texas last 

i  week.
Mr. and Mrs Kolar, who boast 

! that Wolbach is the only town 
' ; of that name In the United 
I : States, were house guests last 
I weekend of Mr. and Mr.t E. B. 

^  I Adams. parents-ln-Iaw of Floyd 
Langford. Their son remained at 
home to take care of the Kolar 
farm.

In Goldthwalte. the Kolars 
were returning a visit that Mr. 
and Mrs Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Langford made to Wolbach 
In 1948

"Yes, this Is my first visit to 
Texas,’ Mr. Kolar said. “I don’t 
like the w'ay things are dried up 
but I do admire your magnifi
cent Texas highways and your 
splendid people. Maybe It will 
make Texans feel better to know 
that In Nebraska last summer 
we had so much rain that our 
corn did not do well.”

After their Goldthwalte visit 
the Kolars left for Mexico City. 
They planned to return to Ne
braska by way of California. 
They came Into Texas by way 
of Loralne, where they visited 
friends, and by way of Sweet
water, where they went square 
dancing—a pastime that Wol
bach, Nebraska, Is going to hear 
a great deal about.

The Kolars really get around 
on their vacations. .A year ago 
last summer they motored to 
Alaska, traveling over the fam
ous Alcan highway.

Throughout the visit of the 
Kolars In Mills County there 
was no rain despite all that 
talk by Mr. Kolar about all that 
rain up In Nebraska.

IREAt otor C o
IGE PLYMOUTH

Sal(‘s & Service
Goldthwaite, Texas

LOWEST FIELDI
m il 0r*et new Styteliae P* lu ie  4-Door Sodon liiH  for toil tf>en ony cenpofeble modol la IH floldl 
fCv«if<Awo»<ofl of »fondord tqt"patoaf ood trim illy$tratod i$ dependonf on otoilabihty of mefortel.)

»00

Come, see the finest of all Chevroleu . . .  bril
liantly new for '52 in all these exciting ways:
Vivid N*w Royal-Ten* Styling . . . with Bodies 
by Fisher that set the standard for beauty.
Radiant Now Exterior Colors . . . widest and 
most wonderful array of colon in its field.

operation and freedom from vibration to low- 
cost motoring. - -  • - — ,
Now, tmeoihor, softer rid* for all passengen.
All these and many other advantages are youn 
in the ’52 Chevrolets at lowest prices and with 
outstanding economy of operation. They’re 
the only fine cars priced so low. See them now I

Alluring Now Inlorior Colors . .  . with two-tone 
upholstery and trim harmonizing with body 
colon, in all De Luxe sedan and coupe models.

ú z té -
PRICED SO  LOW !

Now Contorpols* Power. . .  engine is cushioned 
in rubber to bring amazing new smoothness of

Ixlra-gmoolh
with New Automatk Choke, gives finest oo-shift driv
ing at losrest cost. (Combination of Posverglide Auto
matic Trsmsmission and 10.«-h.p Engine optional on 
Oe Luxe models al catri cost.)

M O m  P i O P L K  P U T  C H I V K O L i r t  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C A R I

Sayloi Chevrolet Company

;

A : f '

Ì
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Uncle Amos Lilly
Do ÌÌ iHiani Sciders Lice? ' Livestock Show

F.r-i P.iKe '
1 t i ' . * '  a ; ; r ! i c a - i o i i .

J:^Mua:y 7 mp:tini; 
;.:s Conr.'v School 
B> ' a IV. -■ h i i  P ' r -  
v a ’ion in the Mt. 
i: a ;.>ui'.a that the 

Slider fatti.iy ■ :i't ‘t'- 
dence ''¡t the MoCullouth prop- 
ertv Such rejiidenc** had been 
alleged in trstimnny before tne 
Tex.is Education .\aency in -Aus
tin last month when Prlddy ap
pealed against a rullnc by the 
T E A  lorbiddine the duplica
tion of bu-s routes The hearing 
was conducted by Dr J  W. 
Editar. Commissioner of Educa
tion.

-hickens and caoons. Breeders
■xhiblted 25 cattle. 25 coat.

■ Continued From First Pa^e.)
Prlddy School Board. In view of 
latest developments, would go 
thtout h with suggestions hat It

c intinued to rule against f s  ap
, :;. atlon 
r' Utes. I'

for duplicate bus 
was pointed out that 

during last month's hearing be
fore Commissioner Edgar In 
Austin, witnesses were sworn 
before they testified.

if a l e r W a y s  Funds

The Eagle editor visited the 
alleced Sender residence on the

'Continued From First Page.* 
Cerald plans to construct ter 
races to empty Into the water 
v av as soon as It Is established.

College, and.1. Texas A & M , „ .
Mrs. Miller; BUI WrlRhl ol Fori 
Worth, oiilcial ot
/smerican Hereford AsMxrlallon. 
MUt MlUer of the Aberdeen- 
Angus .Association, and Willie | 
White and Johnny Jones ofj 
Brady.

Electioneers For 
Judge Jess Owens

.A. V  "Uiii I' Amos " Lilly thi.s 
j week turned from real estate 

for a little while to do ¡tome 
electioneering fur District Judge 
Jesse Owens of the 46th Texas 
Judicial District

Judge Owers is running for

^ ^ n ' o » s  h e a v e
nW  d

The President’s annual State
After the Show, sheep thatl^^ Union message, required X  I un i or •

have been fed for some time by 
the Goldthwaite Chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America 
with feed provided by Al Lang
ford were awarded to
wlnrers A Delaine ewe that

Ml Cullou.h prcpirtv on Friday ,r i‘i ^ . " , h a - '  hr Is wllllna to Yo Ham-

h „ j “ ^ , - h " v ; s . r J T . d  r d " H .r p U r V ,« " s .
f S s n t ,  .; V ,  m  h r.. p !.rr  1» .h r D r.a .n r rw r
t;.c house had b<or. paid to Mr. '  i da.ss. while a Delaine ewe that
McCu"; ugh but It w.is not paid Farmers Intere.sted in build-! jjeen presented by Hollis 
p-rsonally by Mr Selder On waterways will be glad foi ,^as awarded to Joe
S.uurday cf last week the prem- y- irn that payments for the j jj,,;.jr.lngfleld. who took second 
p. s were vlsl'ed by Chairman construction and seeding or sod- the Delaine ewe cla.ss
S u!e.s of the Mills County mg of waterways under the ^
S. .aoo;Brard | 1952 Agricultural Conservation

In 1.1.. J..r.'aary Ki Utter to ; r-c.cram was approved by the 
the Mills County School Board.' county Committee Those Inter- 
Ccmmisslonir sturceon asked it rs’ed In receiving assistance for 
to make lu  own Investigation the construction of waterways 
and then t. make new recom- «hculd make application to 
mendatlon.s to the Texas Edu- j  f  Bain. Administrator of the 
cation .Agency on the basis of production And Marketing Ad- 
a.scertaincd facts The County ministration, at his office.
Sihool Board acted on January

Joe Bennlngfield also received 
a Delaine ewe lamb that had 
been presented by Joe LeMay. 
H. T. Vaughan won a Delaine 
buck that had been donated by 
O R Ounn

The Eagle has reported pre
viously on the generous Interest 
of Mr LeMay. Mr W'atters, Mr

by the Constitution, was pretty 
much a rehash of the one a 
year ago. It reviewed world 
events. promised a liberal 

prize' amount of welfare for most 
every one. but was more concil
iatory in that It did riot dwell 
so much upon civil rights and 
the Fair Deal program.

Everywhere up here these days 
politics is in the air It is strict
ly an election year atmospher« 
which is not given to much 
progress in constructive legisla
tion. But the session will prob
ably be a short one. with both 
sides girding themselves for the 
big political battles of the Sum
mer and Fall. Both House and 
Senate are due to get down to 
work with but little delay, and 
the “mus* " legislation will be 
taken up earlier than Is usually 
the case.

General Eisenh'wer's entrance

- . ' - i

J l 'U t .E  OWENS
election to the Court of Crlml- i 
nal Appeals. He seeks the place 
that is being vacated by Judge 
Thomas L. Beauchamp.

On a visit to Goldthwaite on 
Wednesd.iy Judge Owens re
newed his old friendship with 
"Uncle Amoc'* Lilly, who was

' Ounn and Mr Blackwell in en-1 into the Presidential campaign Sheriff of Foard County when 
7 in belief that statements re-i P '»" "O’"' f  ‘ 1 couraglng finer sheep on the u cUlrnlng a lot of attention.

the Seider family as! A little planning now. ranches of Mills County. as would be expected. In lhe‘earding
presented were correct Investi
gation h.i.s s.hown tiiey were not 

Further developments are ex
pected in '.he near future from 
the Mills County School Board, 
the Texa.- Education .Agency and

V u; save much time when you 
• ready to build your terraces. 

.A goc'd grassed waterway will 
mean much to your terrace 
svstem in years to come

Commissioners Meet
The Mills County Commls-latter is requested to engage In 

Improvement of the new road In 
tile Mt Olive area

t.leanwhile. effort.  ̂ to detach 
territory from the Goldthwaite 
S .; ixjI District and attach it to 
Pr.rldy appear to t.ave been 
cl: jped

Considerable Interes' also has 
u. ' .1 .as tc whether the

«loners' Court met on Monday 
of this week for the transac- 
'! n of routine business. Includ
ing approval of the quarterly 
report of County Treasurer Ber
tha Weathers.

------------- o--------------

T h a t was a good Show for 
ANYBOD'y S town." was a com
ment that was heard generally 
during and after the exposition.

cloak room.«, 
taxicabs and

—Eagle Want .\ds Get Results

1 b k ; l o t

. . , r.ey. Bi fore serving as Judge i
on Washington '

street comers, people are s c e n t - h a d  been County Judge! 
ing a possible grassroots u p -'*" district At - 1

, surge In public clamor for a f^e 48fh District and .
A great many of those who' change In the White House served as As.sU-|

at’ended contributed to a fund, when the November election Attorney General for the j
for the purchase of weighing comes around. And they wonder Texa.s |
scales for the agriculture build-i if Eisenhower can withstand the ■ Recently Judge Owens has | 
Ing. Further donations will be | hard knocks of political realism. ' received nationwide publicity I
welcomed and they can be made I Even President Truman Jovially | because at Vernon he presided
to Glynn Collier at the Trent suggested that the General! over the trial of and sentenced 
State Bank. President Robert would find out a lot about him -, Mrs Robert Simpson for the
L Steen of the Mills County self that he never knew bi'to^e.! beating of her young son. w*ho
Livestock Raisers Association' Under Army regulations a remains haspltallzed and who 
said. 1 »oldler Is not allowed to actively now Is a ward of the State.

------------- o-------------- I campaign for public office. Le j j  anybody wants to know
i can run but he cannot li-sue pomp j ¡[¡y j ,  ijnown as 
; political •tatenient, or make ..̂ -npip Am- s " It Is becau.se he 
■ *8" That m ea^ , ,  marriage'’ of

f  •'Unolc Amos"in tne hands oi friends, with .  ̂ . , . ,
about everything the General *" ’’“’y 2® P->-
has ever said In print b'̂ lng O'»'*’" *  '»'“ *
pulled out. dissected and all ''“’»’y bounty 100 per cent, 

of

— Support Our .Advertiser» —

MliVS SUITS

3 3
sorts of interpretations placed 
upon them. : hower. "but grasshoppers were

On the other side of U,« pic- blame for it! You see. the 
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called the General's attention' 
to his Texas birth. |
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